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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

·U 
; 

Fair today. Considerable cloudiness tonight and to
morrow with slowly rising temperatures and oc· 
casional light snow. 

get 
---------------------------------------------------------. 

~/ast Levels Bujlding • 
Los Angeles; At Least 15 Killed 12 Democrats 

British Sel ' 
June, 1948, 
To Quillndia 

House Of Commons 
Listens to Statement 
In Strained Silence 

LONDON (AP) - The British 
'1'hursday (or the first time set a 
cltfinlte date-June, 1948-for get
IinI out of India and designated 
I 1fe8t grandson of th first em
press of India to liquidate almost 
200 years of rule over that rich 

, JUbcontinent of 400,000,000 people. 
Prime Minister Attlee, in a his

Ioric statement to a house of com
mons listening in strained silence, 
indicsted that unless quarreling 
Moslems and Hindus resolve their 
differences over wriling a central 
cbarler lor Indian independence by 
next year's deadline the British 
may tum control over to provincial 
,overnments. In a splintered In
dia, New Delhi dispatches said 
this might mean the Moslems 
would win a measure of Pakistan 
-seU-rule. 

SMOKE RISES from the Scene of a violent explosion which destroyed a two-story bUilding near downtown Los Angeles, 

. N1polnts MountbaUen 
He announced the appointment 

of Admiral Lord Mountbatten, 
whose mother was a grand-daugh_ 
ter of Queen Victoria, to succeed 
Field Marshal Lord Wavell as 
viceroy in March. Despite con
tinued prodding by OpPOSition 
cries of "Answer!" from Conserva
tive benches Attlee refused to ex
plain why WaveU was being re
called. 

An In(ormed source said the 
"whole purpose" of Attlee's state
ment was to "produce agreement" 
between Moslems and Hindus, who 
have refused to work togethel' in 
drafting a constitution for inde
pendence. 

Make Departure Definite 
The specific date was set, the 

ilJuroe added, beca use "so long liS 
British conirol continues on an in_ 
definite basis, prospects of en
couraging Indian parties to come 
together is prejudiced." 

The Moslem league has refused 
to participate in the constituent as
sembly now drafting a charter for 
Independence. The Hindu-dom
inated All-India congress has 
asked the British io put Moslem 
league representatives out of the 
Inferim cabinet unless the league 
takes part in the constitution writ-
Ing, 

Move Step Nearer 
fo Army Reform 
01 Court Martial 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
IfIIIJ moved Thursday to permit 
GI'&10 sit on courts martial and to 

, lllake other reforms in its system 
of lIIilitary justice, which has been 
a ta!1et of criticism. 

Another change wiLL end the 
lllandatory sentence of death or 
JIIe imprisonmen t for ra pe, which 
allied the execution of 51 men be_ 
tween Pearl Harbor and Febt1Jary 
Z2, 114ft. 

Secretary of War Patterson an
iIauneed that the army has accepted 
IIOIt of the recommendations made 
bJ • committee of the American 
Bar UIOOiation and the house mili
IIr7 committee. 

HOWever. a majorily of t~e _,ts cannot go into effect im
lllediately beca use congress must 
IIIIend the articles of war. 

Patterson said Secretary of the 
1f.V) Porresta I will send the l'e
IIiUa of a similar study in the navy 
10 IiIe congressional armed forces 
conunittee.. They thus will have 
Gp(loftunitr to coordinate action 
OIl the Iwo services. \ 

KILLED TWO BLOCKS FROM BLAST SCENE-The sheet-cov
ered body of a boy about 10 years old lies on his bicycle two blocks 
from the scene of the violent Los Anl'ele. explosion, 

DES MOINES (JP)- The "dry" 
beer bill, placing local option on 
the sale of beer in the hands of 
city and town councils, was passed 
by the senate late yesterday by 
a vote of 33 to 17. 

The decisive roll call followed 
a full day of debate in which the 
dry forces in the upper house held 
complete conlrol and mowed down 
every attempt to make any dras
tic changes in the bill. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

beer could be sold in restaurants 
as well as tayerns. 

City council control of tavern. 
wholesale house a nd grocery store 
sales of beer and the separation 
of food and beer were the prin
cipal features of the bill. 

Others would outlaw rural 
taverns, forbid the sale or beer in 
unincorporated villages. increase 
the permit fees for tavel'ns and 
retailers and double the present 
state beer tax of $1.24 a barrel. 

(Sen. LeRoy S. Mercer (D
Iowa Clly) voted against the bill. 

House Group Votes 
To Delay Bonus Bill Most of the flght was waged 

on a question of 'whether local 
option would be placed directly 
in the hands of the people or 'left 
with the city governoring body 

----------------. as the measure provided. 
::============= I Dry forces voted down 36 to 13 

an amendment which would have 
made the sale of beer subject to 
approval by the voters~ claiming 
that the council plan had been 
worked out after a period of two 
years of exhaustive study. 

DES MOINES (JP)- IndeIinile 
postpOnement of the $90.000.000 
veterans' bonus bill was recom
mended yesterday by the house 
military and veterans' affairs 
committee. 
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The senate also waged a stiff 
fight over a provision of the bill 
which divorces the sale of food 
and beer except In hotell. private 
clubs and railroad dining cars, 
I Proponents of the measure 
voted down 31 to 19 an amend

The vote was 11 to 10, with 
five members absent. 

Rep. Arnold Utzlg (D-Dubuque) 
said he would make an attempt to 
get the house to over-ride the 
committee's action. Utzig must 
make that move within three leg
Islative days. It would tak~ only a 
simple majority vote of the house 
to revive the measure. 

To become effective the PI'0pO-
ment which would have allowed sal. would have to be approved by 
~ltj cQun¢l~ t~ Qetw~e ~~etPor tllia leaislature. and b>: a yote ot 

INJURED WOMAN CARRIED FROM BLAST SCENE-One of the 
more thall 100 persons Injured In the Los An,eles blast Is carried &0 
safety on a stretcher. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

the people in the 1948 general e- local option on stale liquor stores 
lection. failed by one vote. The bill was 

Authorization by the people 
would be necessary because of the 
prOpOsed $90,000,000 bond issue. 
which would be paid off over a 
20 year period. to finance bonuses 
ranging from $50 to $400. 

The sub-committee which stu
died the measure voted 2 to 1 two 

held for further consideration. 

Iowa House Gets 
FEPC Measure 

DES MOINES (IP)-A bill seek-
weeks ago for indefinite post- ing to prevent disCl'imination in 
ponement. Action by the full com- employment within the state be
mitlee was delayed, however, in cause of race, creed, color or na
order that a public hearing could 
be held . tiona! origin was filed for lntco-

Al th h ' I' Ih ' k duclion in the Iowa house of rep-c eanng ear IeI' , IS wee I 

lhree spokesmen 101' veterans' 01'- I resentatlves yesterday. 
ganizaUons pleaded with the com- The bill declares any such dis
mittee to permit the people to crimination against state public 
make the decision. policy. sets out several specific il-

No one appeared at the hearing legal acts in thllt regard and cre-
to oppose the bonus. ates a state commission against 

Proponents of the bonus have discrimination. 
argued that tbe veterans need the Acts 01 discrimination which 
money to re-establish themselves would become unlawful and pun
in homes and businesses, and that ishable by a fine of $500 or one 
several other stales have voted year in jail or both are: 
bonuses for their World War II I. Fer an1 employer &0 refuse 
veteranS. to hire or to discharge any person 

Opponents of the bonus con- because of race, creed. color or 
teJlded that under the prOpOsal national origin 01' to discriminate 
the bonds would have to ,be paid against such a person in fIUItlers of 
off through a property tax. They wages 01' conditions 01 employ
argued that a bonus paid to a ment. 
property owner would cost him z, For aD.)' labor unioll or 01'-

more than he would receive. ganization to exclude or expel 
Meanwhile, in the liquor meel- trom membeJ'Bhip any person be

Inc. a motion to recommend for I cause of race, creed, colOr or na-
p,asSillle iI biU whlen w01.l1d srant tional origin, . _ _ . ~ 

. Support GOP· 
Fire Spreads Truman Unconcerned I B d t Y t 

• Over Congressional n u ge 0 e 
Damage, Over Difficulties Ahead 
100 Injured 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-A tremen
dous explo Ion blasted a one-story 
brick building into smoking rub
ble yesterday. killing at least 15 
persons, jolting the entire down
town district and breaking win
dows in houses and orrice build
ings 70 blocks away. More than 
100 were Injured, 

ShorlIy after the exploslon. 
which leveled the O'Connor EJec
tt'o-plating plant, Asst . Police 
Chief Josepil Reed told reporter 
he teared the death list might 
range from 30 to 75. but by night
fall. bulldozer, pOwer shovel, and 
othcr workers, probing the debris, 
could find but 15 bodies, 

Dolnr Government Work 
J . J. O'Connor, head of the elec

tro-plating fitm, told ;-eporters 
late yesterday: 

"We were doing something for 
the government. You can see what 
happened." 

He decllned to amplify the 
statement, but said that a war 
deprjrtment represerutat~e Jeom 
San Francisco wa investigating. 

• • • 
• The reverberatlRJ' explosion. 

which alllO demoU hed three 
nearby residences. was followed 
by a fierce rlre. In a mDe-square 
area 300 houles were clamal'ed 
In what police described as the 
worst Southern California dls
a ter sinc& the earthqllAke of 
March 10. 1913. when more than 
130 were killed, 

• • • 
Earl H. Richardson. chief of the 

city (ire prevention bureau, at
tributed the explosion to chemi
cals in the plant. 

The blast occurred in an in
dustrial district only a mile [rom 
the civic center. 

Elevators in buildings several 
blocks away were jammed in their 
Shafts by the terrific force of the 
blast. 

Some of the witnesses told res
cue squads of hospital and Red 
Cross workers that they "thought 
the end of the world had come." 
They walked for a lime in a daze. 
One man said he simply couldn't 
move, and although he apparently 
suffered no injury, his legs and 
arms wouldn't function for a long 
time after the explosion. 
, Looll'nc S tar18 

Police sold lootln, of wrecked 
homes In the neighborhood started 
soon after the blast, and extra 
officers were called to patrol the 
area. 

Several of the injured were 
struck by metal helmets which 
were being nickel-plated in the 
establishment. and rajned from 
the air after the explosion. 

Firemen and pollce ordered 
office buildings and other busi
ness establishments in th'e area 
vacated in the fear they might 
collapse, 

• • • 
IEal1bqaake - OOuciOUl ..... 

AlII'eles at nnt tboUl'b' that a 
fll'lll rate temblor had .waek. 
and In a few Heon" lines Inle 
new .... pen. pollee aDd fire de
.,.rt.menls were cloned, 

• • • r 

Helen Hiagins, a nurse, said she 
saw an automobile blown 10 leet 
in the air. 

51 x Jl'ranciacan priests from a 
neuby rectory heard the blast and 
went to the scene, administering 
last rites to many of the dying. 

Don P . Brickley told nurses he • • was half a mile from the explo-
sion scene when he was struck 
by piecea of flying metal. 

Pollce said It was pOSIlble that 
several peJ"S(lnl had been burned 
to death in the fire which fol
lowed the eXPIOIlon. Interl .. heat 
kept firemen at a distance for 
some time after the blast. 

The blast was distinctly heard 
at the California hospital, two 
miles away. and preparations for 
all influx of patients were made 
before offidala .ven knew what 
bad happened. ' 

By WILLIAM R. SPEAR 
WASHINGTON (11') - Wind

driven snow ticked against the 
windows behind his desk and 
Capitol Hill was a cold front too. 
but President Truman's smlle was 
warm and confident yesterday as 
he lold of laking his regular walk 
and showed equal unconcern over 
the storms of congress. 

Lllienlhal? The president told 
his news conference he Is con
fident David E. Lilienthal will be 
conflrmed as atomic energy chair
man, and he still is behind his 
nominee 100 percent. 

Would the propOsed budget cuts 
hamper his foreign policy? The 
cut has by no means developed 
yet, Mr. Truman noted, and it it 
develops, then he will comment. 

What about the OPA being 
forced Qut of bu Iness today unless 
the senate restoreS funds vetoed 
by the house? We have not yet 
come to the condition where the 
OPA is going to die. the chief ex
ecutive observed. But if OPA 
doesn't get the funds? We will 
cross that bridge when we get to 
it 

Then there were three mHitary 
questions which brought these re
plies: 

I. The question whether to ask 
continuance of the draft act, due 
to expire March 31 , still Is under 
considera tion. 

Z. The bill for unlfylnl' the 
armed forces will be ready lor 
congress within a short time, 

3, The recommendations on 
universal training will be some 
lime yet in comlng, Yes indeed, 
Mr. Truman declared, he still is 
for universal training-has been 
since 1905-he went in for it him
self at the age of 21 when he 
joined the national guard. 

• • 
1 Anonymous Taxpayer I 
I Comes Through Again 
• • 

CHICAGO (JP)-Mr. ZYXW has 
filed his income tax return again 
for the sixth straigh t year-but 
in his own special style. 

Nigel Campbell , Chicago col
lector of internal revenue, said 
yesterday that for the past six 
years the department has received 
an income tax blank unfilled but 
with the initials ZYXW written on 
it and cash inclosed. Last year 
$700 was received. 

Early this year Campbell re
ceived a letter from ZYXW in
forming the revenue department 
that he was sending more money 
this year-$1,700 in fact. Also it 
would be sent in four separate 
envelopes as be didn·t think it 
safe to put in one. 

Campbell has abeady received 
three of the envelopes with a total 
of $1,000 in them and says he ex
pects one in a few days with the 
remaining $700. 

Would Require Slash 
In Army, Navy Funds; 
Issue Moves to Senate 

WA HJ~O (l'OX (IP) - TIll' 
Republican·controilrd h 0 II II \' 

voted lm t nigllt to tl'Y \0 hold 
'p nding in thr n('xt rio cal )"I'al' 
to $31 ,500,000,000, whcrr Pt·(··. 
idcllt Truman IUlcl . ct $37,500,· 
000,000 a'> l·o·k bottom. 

The • 6,000,000,000 slash re<' 
ommended by tb cllsie·1JOu8C 
budg('t committeC'. catling for 
cuL in Army and ~avy as wr lL 
as 9ther funds, sa iled through on 
a roll-call vote of 239 to l!i9 which 
generally followed party IJnes. 

Twelve Democrats joined 227 
Republicans in support of ihe 
slash. It was opposed by 157 Dem
ocrats, Rep. Margaret Chase 
Smith (R-Me) and Rep. Marcan
tonio (AL-NY). 

Chairman Knutson (R-Mlnn) , 
of the house ways and means com
mittee, declared ihe economy 
would assure a 20 percent cut in 
individual income taxes. 

However. the I sue now moves 
to the senate, where a majority 
of Republicans favor a $4,500,· 
000,000 bud .. et slash to proted 
Army and Navy funds. lDstead 
of the 6,000,000,000 cu~ re<:OID
mended by the senate-house 
bUda'et committee. 

Army and Navy 01ficlals have 
protested that a cut of $1,750,000.-
000 in their funds, as reporteply 
planned, would endonger nation"l 
security. Mr. Truman asked $11,-
200,000,000 for the two services. 

The President, at his news coo
ference, decl ined to comment on 
the controversy, noting that con
gl'essional action is still incom
plete. 

The Democratic leader. for· 
mer Speaker Rayburn of Texas, 
told the hOUle the $6,000.000,-
000 slash would take larn funds 
from the Army and Navy and 
help push reluctant milliOns of 
people abroad "Into the arma of 
oomnaunfsm!' 
He lold lhe Republicans they 

might "rue this day" in the presI
dential campaign of 1948. 

Rep, Engel (R-MiCh), chairman 
of the Army appropriations sub
committee. declared that if Gen
eral Eisenhower and Admiral Ni
mitz cannot run the Army and 
Navy efficiently on less money 
they "ought to step aside and give 
someone else a char.ce." 

Unmoved by Democratic cries 
of "gag" and cza=ist rule," the 
Repulicans won their virst victory 
early in the day when they forc!!d
tbrough, on a 229 to 173 vote. a 
ban on the presentation of any 
amendments from the floor . This 
vote followed party lines, with 
Rep. Tom Murray (D-Tenn) the 
only member to cross over. He 
voted with the Republicans, 

BLAST VICTIMS RECEIVE LAST RITES 

BROWN:aOBBD FRANOISClAN FIUABS aclmInII"r Iu' riles of the 
cIIanII to vleta.I of "ealercJa.,,·1 aplOlioa In ... An,. .... 
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Look Out! There's a Red Under Your Bed 
BRye you 5e n a Commu· 

nist under yom' bed lately1 
If on is to belie" the 

. I) t'ches tlra t are droning on 
day after day in th lowt'r 
hOllse of the Ullited tates 
('{\ngr~ , the Commlmi. t. are 
1:·vrrywhe rr. 

'1'hp Red tide is sweep ing 
til country, aeeordil1g to 
such noble gnardians or the 
~m I' ican wny of life a. Rep
res n tativel> Hankin , H off
man, Mnndt And Busbey. 

'fhclle gentlemen infer that 
the ('xecu tivp depllrtments or 
tIl!' JlatioDal gO \'ernment aro 
infested with Commi . The 
Mbol' unions, particularly 
Ih cro, nre hot bed. or 
1\larxi. m, thpy i n ~ iDuflte. 
'J1hey imp ly that va ri ous pro
~retlsiv organ~zationj> Imell 
n. the Progr('ssive itizens of 
A mericl1. and the American 
Vcternll 'ommittee, for in
stance, art' riddled with com
munistic infiltration. 

] r thl' above implications 
11 re true, 1111 we ('an ."ay is 
tlle Aml'I'lcan communi . t 
s('('m to be sprcl1ding thom
se lvp~ very thin. Th is makps 
Ihe some 75,000 Comm lln ists 
in America abont. thl' bw;i(', t 
prr. on in the nation. 

As we read the peech . de. 
lin'I'('d by Ollr w"trbdogs in 
the house of represontatives , 
wp are almo, tIft wilh a 
slight f eling of pity for th 
hana sed P memb!'r. 

A ftpr a hllsy dlly at 11i 
job in the labor department 
whioh 11e ba spent indn· 
trinlly boring from within, 
he rn he!'! home to prepA re 
fOl' Ill e ('vening' meet iugs. He 
hurries .T uniol' orf 10 the 
A YD rally a nd dashes out to 
th p P A meeting him. clf. 

Of cour e, whpn I he PC A, 
th e AVC, cro Local 21 a1)d 
t he American I,eagone for 
Peace and Demo('rary, for 
('_,<ampll'. all meet t he same 
night, he's p robably left aim
Ie. s ly ronming the strept. in 
abollt t h am mt'J) tal state 
as th p:tp erimental Ta t in the 
psychology maz . 

In his sparp mompnts hc 
stop. clown at the local pnrty 

Rpeaking a. student yeter· 
fins, we wonder il' the rest of 
the boys are getting as tired 
as we are of thc current trend 
to g'lorify the veteran in col
lege. 

Po. ibl:r i t', just that we 
ourselves Ilren't superior to 
non-veteran student . that 
makes us feel just a bit di . 
gusted when well-meaning 
wl'it~rs sit down pnd loss off 
short words of praise about 
the terri fic grade· point a vel" 
age that we ( tbey said vet· 
erans didn 't they ?) are mak
ing in school. 

But then it seems a Htttle 
funny that a lot of onr Stl1' 
rlent·veteran fl'iend . ar~ also 
not the mastcr mind that 
they're 811ppOiled to be. 

'What ,really burts is tbe ,in· 
('"itable line about the pligb t 
of tile Don·vtrreran who has to 
cbmpete with tl108e big ·old 
vt'teran. . And there are al

·ways tbose poor little coeds 
'who can't datc as oftt'n as 
they'd like to hecau e they 
have to stay at home 'and 
study to keep up with the 
"Merans. 

Tbe Feb. 17 j RUO of News. 
week ]las an article on /the 
student','eteran ' at the Nui· 
"ersity of Ne,v Hampshire 
that .gives what we tbink is 
1he' best picture of the situa
tion 10 date. The Newaweek 

" artiele outlines the problems 
of. the veteran at college
laek of honsing, fiDaneial 
t'roubles, etc. Then it tells of 
l.be'8Crio118 attitude of tJle vet
eran st.udent, how he is in· 
tent on making the mORt of 
the situation. 

headquarters to g t hi. bomb 

r echarged and to heRr the 

latest pip line report from 

Mo cow. Then ther ' hi. cor' 

re, pondence. H e ha, to keep 

in touch with hi. oo!leag ues in 
t he 'I'VA a nd the UMW. Now 
and then he has to find time 
to celve into The ommuni t 
~fanif to and of couse, he 
hilS to read 'l'lle Daily W ork. 
cr. 

This hectic rou t ine i. an 
exaggeration to be sure. And 
too, like the torren t of anti
comm unistic . peech e. in ('on· 
gr . . , it i ha ed OJ) accusa· 
tions a nd alle~at ions rathl'T 
than faet. or figure!l. 

Now, obviously snch a har
ried cllllracter as we havr out
lined above is a nuisanee, but 
it' pretty difficult to con· 
!lider him a menace to a 
mature drmocracy sncfu as 
ours. He may desr)'vp our 
scorn but he certainly does
n't d S l'Ye our f('ar. lIc's 
parllsitieal b111 hard ly (,Ilncer
ou . 

A nd we won't rid Olll'!leiv s 
of him 41nd 11i8 r elllti"(1ly 
small gr oup of aomrades by 
witch-hnnting- and frantic 
bt'ating of the bu. li t's. 'I'ha t 
will only drh'l' tht'm furlher 
1mdeJ'ground. 

Aftrr all, he and his party 
Ill'l'n't lhc disease i t h(',v 're 
only the "ymptom.. They 
thrive on thing like depres· 
s ions and racial discrimina
tioJl. Pro~pl'rily Hni! socia l 
democracy, we su pect. would 
make thpm quite 11 I1 com for
IAble. 

'fhe job then, it wonld 
.eem, JOI' th08(' in Ollr con · 
grefl. who are, 0 fea r fu l of 
the .Amer ican Oommnnist is 
to ri el tbemflelves of till' Red 
. pots bt'fore their eyes lind 
t o get (lown to work to mak!' 
0\11' demo ra y a !l'oing con· 
('('rn- pol iticaU,r, economi· 
eally and soc ially. 

But Ihis can't be donI' bq 
voting fol.· an iDve tigatiou of 
Oommuni t activitie, one day 
and by vo ting again. t fair 
employment pl'actic(' legi.. 
1111 ion the next. 

But not once do('s th e or· 
tic le (jllote a grode'point ay' 

erage. Nowhere is the veteJ:an 
madc out to be a ma/oltpr ,mind 
inteD t on raising the grll(l e 
curve so tha t inll{l<'ent littl e 
non,vC'l:erans !Will be 1eft in 
the dust. 

The Newsweek article even 
goes so for a8 to t~U of one 
veteran sh d!lnt who lost in. 
terest and got ,poor grades. 

We feel that tbis i a step 
ill the righ t direction. The 
student·veteran does have . 
probll'~s-Iots of them, and 
they should be of intere. t to 
the reRt of thr country. Altlo 
people should know and ap· 
preciate the fact that most 
""'etans arc intent on /letting 
omethingout of their edu· 

eat.ion. 'Bnt 'When omeone 
teHs YOll that veterans , as a 

' whole are superior to non· 
vete!&JIs as students and 'are 
univelUlly .kn06king off top 
grades, don 't yon believe 
them. 

hi'ek IlrOlmd if vou like 
and if YOll ean find that it 
is the cal«', all well JUld good. 
But , make IInre that you do 
cheek bffol'e rOil take it as 
g<lspi>1. 

\V e mtiRt ,,wove to ihe 
world, ·by what. we do CQrl' 
strnehvely here. at home ·with 
tlle ~blems of, economic in· 
secnrity aDd raeial ~ntoler. 
anee, tha t the ..Am.eriean way, 
the democratic ',\yay, -offers 

• people everywbere the . .grqt
t'f!toppoJ1unity olo fQlfill 
their deepest asperation for a 
lICeute and sill'nifieant life
PHUJJP LA FOLIJETTE. 

THE DAIL Y lOW AN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

(ails for End 
To Hush-Hush 
On Abortion 

This year, in this country, at 
least 15,000 women will die need
lessly and thousands more will be 
injured permanently beca use of 
drul6 illegally sold and operations 
illegally perfotmed for abortion, 
according to an arUcle in the 
March issue or the Woman's Home 
Companion. 

The federal food and drug ad
ministration has started a camp
aign to drive abortion drugs of! 
the market but the etfectiveness 
of this campaign is doubtful un
less the general hush-hush atti
tude ot the women of America 
toward thi s seldom discussed topic 
changes, 

• • • 
"Some sixty manufaeturers of 

abortifacient doin.- mulUmllIlon 
dollar annual business are be
lD&' att.aeked by Ws food and 
dl'U&' administration campaicn," 
the article declares. The only way 
the evJ, can be stamped out is 
for the administration to suooeed 
In makln.- their sale lIIeul with 
out a doctor's prescription. Up 
to now these sales ha.ve been 
secret but not lIIeral. Many of 
the manufacturers. lure and 

'emall, have been In the business 
for years and Jearned all Ule 
loopholes in federal and state 
laws. 

• • • 
Discussing the subject with 

medical ~n at the Gallinger 
Municipal hospital in Washington, 
D. C., the autl\or of the Companion 
article learned that 90 percent of 
all illegal abortions are ind uced 
by married women between the 
ages of 25 and 35 who are already 
the mothers of two or three child
ren. 

Dr. Walter T. Dannreuther, clini
cal professor of gynecology at Col
umbia university's post-graduate 
schOOl, says flatly, "There is no 
drug on earth taken by mouth 
which will produce abortion. Nei
theil ergot nor quinine nor any-
thing else ............ . " 

But while the drugs are not ef
fective abortifacients they are dan
gerously powerful in other ways. 
Most contain poison besides strong 
pu,gatives. 

••• 
The food and drug a"ml .. loI ,,<\_ 

tlon has stopped the sale of me- l 
chanical d1vlces bu~ " ib": •• cal 
women who resort to any old 
wive's tale methods are the 
worst aspect of the whole prob
lem because It is obviously bard
est to control. 
The Companion article urges 

tha t women be made aware of the 
hazards of abortion and that they 
cooperate with the food and drug 
administration in its fight to drive 
the dangerous drugs oH the mar
ket. In our schools were sex edu
cation is taught, t he dangers of 
self-induced abortion should be 
clearly explained to girls reach
ing puberty. More marriage guid
ance clinics should be established 
to help solve many of the do
mestic difficulties which prompt 
women to atte mpt abortion and 
more maternal welfare clinics to 
make having and caring for babies 
easier. The need is obvious if 
American women face the facts. 

The U. S. War' Department's 
Pentagon Building in Washington 
,has 17 and one-halt miles of cor
ridors. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Grafton Feels Free Behind Iron Curtain 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON is the whole world's problem. 

Only in this little country the 
I may be behind the Iron Cur- problem is local and immediate 

and cannot be dissipated in talk, 
tain or at least under the Iri nge and pieces of it are always having 
of it, but physically I feel free to be resolved by tomorrow night. 

(New York PHt Syndicate) 

here. My cre- • • • 
dentials are all You ge~ odd. ni)l(ed effects as 
American and a result. You hear people who 
Czech, not Rus- are not Communista say of Gott
sian; I go where waldo the Communist prime min
I like and We my Isler, tha~ he is first of all a 
copy at will at Czech and a patriot. Our Com
the cable ortlce. munlsts, they say, with a kind 
The thing that 1S of pride, are really Czecbs, and 
going on here Is .they make Queer 1nsidlous com
terribly compli parisons with the Communists 
cated, bu t it is a of other countries. 
si ncere complica- • • • 

GRAFTON tion, so to speak; And I have heard bitter crities 
nnd after 12 daylight hours in of communism mourn that rich 
this country, I .tound myself very Czechs have been kept in jail for 
tired of most of the catchwords long periods, without real charges. 
and slOi.ans .by which men attempt Ion collaboration. "But," the same 
to describe It. 1 spellker will say, " When they 

What is happening here is that come to trial , the trials are scrup
Czechoslovakia is trying to reach I ulously fair and honest and they 
an accord between Eastern and often get off." 
Weslern conception of lire, which I The mixture is not only in the 

country as a whole, it is in every
body and in everything. A Czech 
woman said, "I do not think I 
would want to visit America at 
this time. You are so very capi 
talist right now and I would fall 
into many bitter quarrels." Then 
she said, "But yoU know, the 
Communists will get fewer votes 
in the next election. We want to 
be Socialists," she said smiling, 
"but a little bi t conservative." 

• • • 
There Is communism here and 

there in anti-communism, and 
both are very much what ~hey 
are elsewhere; but over and 
above both there Is a. sincere 
thin,. &,olnl' on. It Is as if, by an 
effort of the wlll, the Idea or 
the nation were bein.- kept up
peJ'mOlit. And it Is perhaps be
cau e the Ozechs keep the na
~ional Question uppermost and 
do not iet the pOjltlcal Question 
Interfere with 11.. that there is 
ibis funny. sweet, sln~re feel
ing about the Caeeh try at Mlv
log the political Question. 

-----------------------

Hugo Black's RecoTicJ Answers 
Jackson's Charges, Writer Says 
By SHELDON C. BORENSTEIN 

An old fued popped up again 
the other day when Supreme 
Court Justice Jackson made the 
headlines with another charge 
against Justice Black. 

This time Jackson was criticiz
ing "elastic and somewhat un
predictable interpretations" by his 
colleagues, particularly a major
ity opinion on a recent wage-hour 
case written by Black. 

Since this is the second time in 
the past yeal' that Jackson has 
attacked his old antagonist, put
ting Black on the defensive on 
both occasions In the eyes of the 
public, perhaps It's lime that we 
looked at Justice Black's record. 

• • • 
The appointment of Hugo 

Lafayette Black 10 the supreme 
court in August, 1936, caused 
Wide pread controversy; com
parable to a certain extent to 
the current fll'ht over coull.rma.
tlon of David E. Lilienthal a 
director of the Atomic Energy 
commission. 

• • • 

A month alter he took hili 
oa th. of office as a oclate Jus
tice, the famous news story 
char,lng that "Black was a mem
ber of the Xu Klux Klan broke 
in the "PUtsburrh Post-Gazette, 
a paper owned by a utilities 
marnate. 

• • • 
Black was in Europe at the 

time. Upon his return, he deliver
ed a radio address answering the 
story, but not as many folks 
heard the answer. 

He admitted that he had once 
joined the Klan, bul tnat he had 
resigned and had never rejoined. 
At the same Ume he outlined his 
views on religious and racial free
dom and liberty, views which live 
magnilicently today in his record 
in the senate and on the court. 

When he took his place on the 
high bench, he began a personal 
crusade to lead Ule court ouL of 
the metaphYSical wilderness into 
which it had wandered, a wilder
Il\ess in which the constitution 
was held up as a sacrosnnct testa
ment. 

• • • 

air into a musty courtroom;" and 
so It seems to be. 

His majority opinion In the 
Chambers vs. Florida case in 1940, 
which freed four Negroes who had 
been tortured into confessing a 
crime, will live long as the most 
direct and brilliantly written 
application o[ the 14th amend
ment since its inception in the 
constitution. 

• • • 
He wrote, In part: "Today, as 

in ages past, we are not wlth
out tragic proof that the exalt
ed power of some 10Vel'nments 
to punish manufactured crime 
dietatorially is the handmaid of 
tyranl)Y. Due process of law, 
preserveil for all by the consti
tution, commands that no such 
proceedin, as thai disclosed by 
this record Shall send any ac
cused to his death. No higher 
duty , no more solemn respon
sibllity, rests with this court 
than tbat of translating into 
living law and majntalninl this 
constitutional shield deliberate
ly planned and inscribed for the 
benefit of every human being 
subject to our constitution -Gf 
whate-ver race, creed, or j)ersua-

Justice Black \Ps succeeded sion." 
in a I'reat delTee in making the • • • 

It was during the early days of seem tree, but they do nol priIll 
the liberation that the Commun- anti-Russian articles. -ists came out roarine; they moved 
rapidly, forced the pace on nation
alization of all industry above a 
very mbdest size, including some 
hotels and stores; and they picked 
up 38 percent of the vote in 'ihe 
first elections, becoming the bigg
est party. "They won support by 
giving away lavors, such as farms," 
says someone. "But," he adds 
qu ickly, with that same funny kind 
of fairness. "it was an honest elec
tion." 

The electrical currents of our 
day surge through the little coun
try and jt lurches, then seems to 
strain to recover its balance. The 
study of Bussian has been made 
compulsory for Czech children in 
all schools; but there are no Rus
sians jn the country, except for 
the tew lit the military mission and 
the embassy. The newspapers 

• • • 
These look like sips 01 I_ 

maybe they are sl.-ns of lear; ... 
the Utinl .-oes a U~e ~ 
than fear, n Is as It' u.- ... 
pJe were cletermlne4 ' '''' .;ftM 
dlelr -.nInds ."e In 1IefIre" 
problem which bas VIwIe ... 
.ude bopelessly Into e1vtl ...... 
other . places. 

• • • 
When a Czech or a foreJcner 

meets a Russian in Prague, then 
are elaborate taboos; ~ 
valda Is not discusaet!, and .,. 
talk usually drifts oU into tt1viall_ 
ties in German, a language "",_ 
body here dislikes using. The odd, 
sincere little country bears the 
world say that.}:ast *nd West eJII
not get along, and sets its fur eap 
squarely on its head and ma!'l'!ws 
off through the snow to try it 
anyway. 
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U~ 'VERS'ITV CALENDAR 
Friday, Feb. Z1 8:00 p.rn. Concert by Mirmel' 

8:00 p.m. Graduate College lec- polis Symphony Orcnestra, ' loWi 
ture by Dr. Wallace Fowlie on Union. 
"Myths of Modern Poetry," S'en- Monday. Feb. 24 
'ate Chamber, Old Capitol. . 

8:00 p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: 2:30 p.m. Concert by Minnei-
Illustrated lecture by Dr. L. R. polis Symphony Orchestra, Iowa 
Laudon on "A Summer AIQng the Union. 
Alask'an Highway," Chefuistry 
Auditorium. 8:00 p.m. Concert by Minne.-

9 p.m. Independent Town Wom- polis Symphony Orc'hestJ'a, Iowa 
en's Anniversary Whirl, Iowa Union. 
Union, River room. truesday, Feb. 25 

Saturday, Feb. 22 2 p.m. 'Partner bridge, Univer-
8 p .m. Basketball: Indiana vs. sity club. 

Iowa, fieldhouse . Wedne!lCb.y, Feb. 2. 
Sunclay. Feb. 23 7:30 p.m. Moving pictures 61 • 

2:30 p.m . Concert by Mlnnea- golf, geology lecture room, 
polls Symphony Orchestra, 16wa 8 p .m. Slkma Xi soiree, medical 
Union. Rmphltheatre, general ~ospltal. 

(Por blrorma\t01l reprdlnl da'" bUODd tals _ ... _ 
r..enaa .... Ia tile oUIM of the PtelideDt, OW eaJlW) 

G ~ N E. A l NOli C.E 5 
CIlAtiGES IN REOISTR'A'I'lON. MEETI.NGS 

February 17 was ' the last date Inter~varsity Ch.rIJUan fellft· 
that students in the liberal arts, sbt~ today, 8 p.m., room 207, 
commerce, engineering, pharmacy Schaeffer hall. Everybody wei· 
and graduate colleges could add come. Black had becn a United States 

nator before his appointment 
and in that eapacity\ as is to be 
expected, he made many enemies 
as well as friends. He joined for
ces with Senator Norris, the im
mortal Nebraska liberal, to fight 
the public utilities interests. He 
presented a bill for a 3D-hour 
work week, the major provisi()ns I 
of which were incorporated into 
the NRA, Later he spearheaded 
the fight for the passage of the 
wage and hour bill. 

constitution a living document, On another occasion he gave 
a tool with wbich to forge a mankind a monumental view 01 

courses to their schedules. Cour- ZoolofY lIemlnar- today, 4:30 
ses m~y now be added only with p.m., room 205, zoology bulldlll(. 
the eonsent of the dean of the ~ol- Prof. H. W. Beans will speak on I 
lege. "Some Aspects of Ocganic Polar· 

Before n@on, March 15, studen ts ity." . 

His record in the senate was 
one of a fighting champion' of the 
peoples' righ ts. 

An "orgy of vituperation" arose 
with his appointment to the high 
bench. The complete story of op
position to his apPOintment is yet 
to be told, but it is evident now 
that Justice Black was the victim 
of an intense program of lies and 
misrepresentations, engineered by 
vested interests whit:h were an
tagonized by Black when he was 
a senator. 

tenable democracy. He views .." 
th tit ti . t our Justice. Under our conslltu-
m:n~o::: a~:!e :S:d u:;~~ . I tional sy~tem," he .wrote, "courts 
ends, not to tetter the Ie' stand agalOsl any wmds that blow, 

peop s as havens of refuge for those who 
warus. might otherwise suiter because 

• • • they arl! non-conforming victims 
Black has a great insistence for of prejudice and public exclte

reallty; he has courage to the ment." 
point ot audacity. Taking cogniz- Although Blaci<'s career is 
ance of his paucity in legal back- hardly at its zenith-he is still a 
ground, he has worked and stud - comparatively young supreme 
ied diligently to a point where court judge at 60- Americans 
he can now deliver poignant, suc- who cherish the B ill of Rights 
cinct, lawyer-like opinions of a may well be thankful for his pre-
superior nature. sence on the high bench . 

His oplnlOnS ring with an It would be well to remember, 
almost Biblical intolerance of in- in considering attacks such as 
justice. Walter Hamilton, profes- those which Justice Jackson has 
sor of law at Yale, predicted when seen fit to launch on two occa
Black ascended to the court that s ions this past year, that Justice 
he would bring "a breath of fresh Black 's record is his answer. 

in the above colleges may drop 
courses with a grade of W. To do 
so. students must get the signature SYMPHONY. nCK.ETS 
of the adviser and the dean of the No more student tickets for lht 
college concerned. Thereafter, stu- concert by the Minneapolis 8ym· 
dents who drop courses shall be as- phony orchestra will be disiribul· 
signed the grade o( W if their work ed or exchanged until Sunday. 
is passing at ·the time 01 with- Tickets will be available (01 

drawal. Alter 'March 15 a grade of the faculty today, and wlll be OD 

F wUl be assigned if the work is sale to tlie general public tomor· 
falling at the 'time of wlthtlrawal. row. , 
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What Wendell Willkie Left Us 
By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 

Dally Jowan Columnist 
1917 REFLECTIONS ON WEN
DELL L. WILJKIE'S "0 N E 
W 0 R L D" (Simon and Schus
ter, New York, 1943): 

Wendell L . Willkie was an in~ 
sl?lring, colorful political figure 
and there are leaders in both ma
jor parties today who believe ~in
cerely that he was one of the great 
men of his time. Between Feb., 
1940, when he was singled out by 
the editors of Fortune Magazine as 
a logical ~epublican presidential 
nominee, and his untimely death 
in the late summer of 1944, Will
kia's forthright manner, unswerv
ing faith in democrary and de
votion to the cause of global peace 
under law had captured the ima
gination of people the world over. 

The bearish, outspoken corpora~ 
ton attorney from Rushville, Indi
ana, and Wall Street who staged 
one of 'the most hectic, tam-bang 
'political campaigns 01 the century 
in 1~0, developed, .by 1944, into 
a statesman of vision and dis
tinction, a true citizen of the 
world. 

Shortly after Pearl Harbor, WilL 
kje offered his services to Presi
dent Roosevelt, "the champ" who 
.bad defeated him in the campaign 
13 months previous. .a. few 
months later, 'Willkie left the Uni
ted States as a special presidential 
emisaary on an airplane journey 
around the world. 

•• • 
Out of tbat advent.rous trip 

pame a famous book, an Immor
tal phrase and a ven wile man 
fNal Indiana who had rededl
caiecI bls IHe to Ule creation of 

, ". new society In which men 
and women the world around 
can live and I'row invil'orated 
by independence and freedom." 

• • • 
The book and the phrase, "One 

World," are monuments-one, to 
Wendell WilIkie's ability to grasp 
and interpret the far-reaching po
litica l implications of modern sci
entific developments; and the 
other, to a magnificent dream, an 
idea wh ich for generations had 
hovered without name over the 
;>eace conferences and diplomatic 
chess boards. 

"One World" became the rally
ing cry for those wo know, as 
Willkie did, that the only cause of 
war is anarchy-an absence of 

* * * 

"One World" hili Je,aey 

:government and law-on a global 
scale, and that the road to lasting 
peace lies in the abolition and the 
erection of a system of interna
tional law over peoples, rather 
than states. 

U. S. citizens who, in 1947, 
mIgbt feel prone to join in the 
widespread red-baiting, witch
hUniing ,activities of the house un
American activities committee, 
America n Action , jncorporated, 
and similal' anti _ Communist 
groups might well give serious 
thought to Willkie's 1942 analYsis 
of the "red bogey." as expressed 
in his chapters on the Soviet 
Union: 

"M4ny amonl' Ule democracies 
.ear and :mistrust Sovlet·iRu.ua. 
They dread the Inroads of an 
economic order tbat would be 
destructive 01 their own. Such 
leal' Is weakness. Russia. Is nei
ther loinl to eat U8 nor seduce 
us. That Is-and tbls Is some
for us to thInk about.-Ulai Is, 
unless our democratlo institu
tions and our free economy be
come 80 fran throu.-h abuse and 
failure In practice as to malle U8 

Hit and vlllDerable. The belt 
aaswer to communism Is a IIv
Inl, wbrant, learless democraey 
-ecenomlc, Boclal and POliI.1ca.I. 
All we need to do Is to stand up 
and perlorm aooordln&' to our 
prolesaed Ideals. Then those 
~deals wUl be safe. We do not 
need to fear Russia. We need 
to .lesrn to work with her ••• for 
RUII,la Is a dynamic country, a 

' vlta1-. new society, fa foree Ulat 
cannot be bypaned In any fu-
iure world." 
The ful1 meaning, the complete 

lesson of "One World," was Iorce
Cully summed up and restated in 
the late spring of 1944 by WilIkie 
himself. In an essay entitled 
"Foreign Policy," which he wrote 
after he had been discarded as a 
political party leader by Republi
can regulars, we find the vital les
son he learned during those excit
ing "travelogue" momen ts two 
years be (ore in Cairo, Teheran, 
Moscow, Yakutsk and Chungking: 

"But surely the 10Dl ,debate. 
the even~s through which. we lived 
before the war, and the war it
self have made plain that ~rl
can poliCy cannot be separa6ecl into 
two unrelated compartments, one 
labelled Foreign Polley and one 
Domestic Policy. The two ReM 
01 .ctlon are inseparable: what 
happens In either lmmedialely af
fects the other. We are not JIving 
In several worlds. Our small 
bonds with what is produced In 
the Andes and the hills 01 S'ech
uan, with the oomplex trade mech_ 
anism of London, with the carlDe! 
that sail from Bombay and Olio 
and Metlbourne. Whatever we do 
AT 110MB constitutes lorelcn pOli
cY. A.nd whatever we .0 ABBOAD 
conatltutes domesl.1c pelley. This 
,Is the .-reat, new poUtical fact. 
We have learned that in the med
ern world the Unt~ed Stales can
not survive militarily. economi
cally or poIUlcally without dOlI! 
and conUnUUlI cooPeration with 
the other naUons of tbe world .... .. . 

That, in its author's own words, 
is the eloquent message of "One 
World," 'the core of a great man's 
rich legacy to his countrymen. 
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WMT Manh Youn, KXBL I"". DuMond WMT Durante-MO!!I" 

S:I!G p . .... KftL Th~ $Iler!D 
10:» • • m . 'WSUI New BooIuI llU , .... 

WSU[ Today'. R"clpe 3:25 p. m. WSUI New,' .. WHO Jack Ber~h , 
WMT Grand Siom WMT News wsur ~e<'Clrd ' Seafaa 

1<XEL G. Drakes 3:iUI p. m. WHO M1.Ite'; ftIIII!l 
10 :311 •. m. WSUI News WMT n 1'1)'110.,. .... 

WSUI Am.r. Lit. WHO fLdrenzo Jonel I(XJ:L aWet1.~ 
10:.5 a. ... WMT Speak Up Glrla 8:, ............. 

WHO Lora Lawton KXEL Ol'lb lHO .JV8U1 Jlh\I Cln1a1 .~ 
WMT JueS .- J 8:811 J!. ... • .. . " .. y "" an. waur 01"lan Melodle. WSUI Silo Off ___ 
KXEL Ted Malone 8:45 p. m. WHO HoJll'Wood ..-

Ll • • ... WHO Youn, Widder BroWII WMT Malle 
~~ ~~1: S~It~~~-... WMT Horpe H.i1nonlea KXJ:L SpOrt. UfIIII 

--- 4 p. •• · It .... 
KXEL Kenny lIaker WSUI 1'IewR for YQuth WHO SuP!lerlClyb 

1l:13 a. m . WHO When a Oltl .Manilll }\1M'!' Ne .... 
WHO Youn. Df. MAI_ Will' Bolikn. BaIIl'DOm klCEL H. 11 ~ 
WMT Aunt Jenny KXEL Bride '. Groom I .t,.i",.._ 

11:.0 a. III. ':11 p. •. WHO M.'L. lfeIJDII ... -. 
WlJUI Johnson Co. IN..,.' WaUl Jfe~'. a ,HIIbby WMT Tullon -"'"' II. 

WHO 'Portia race. Life KXIL Iporll JdHjI1I 
H:II ...... 4:81 p. ID. II'. ,. ... 

WSUI M.,~.r. of MUllc WaUl ';l.'ea Time WHO Can You '1' ....... 
WHO Buckaroo. WHO JUst Plain BlII WMT Helllil' J .!lUI' 
WMT Helen Trent WMT B",lher_ Wk. KXEL O<!m. f~r 'I'boI 
KXEL Josh Hlllina KXEL I.eaqlln, to Llv. 1':36 p .... 

)1:15 a' .m- .~S p. III . KXEL L. l{oftjI' ~ 
WMT Our Oal Ikmda,. WHO -non' ".,e Fa_II 1':11 , .... 

I~ Jf... WMT Sweet &: Swln, WMT "elOdy 14M 
WSUI RbY,lbm Rambletl KKl:L Dlek Tracy .Il.::. 
WHCll MarJlet"J'a\'ITI N&WI 3 ,. m. *1t0 JlIll IWto 
WMT Voice 01 lo",a WSUI Chlldren's Hour WMT NIIW. 
KXJ:L Land O'Corn WHO Jim Zabel KX&L ~ 

11:11 p. .... WMT Recoed Shop 11:(1 , ... 
-wHO hddle Mt. Roundup ~EL Terry '" the Pir. WRO '!l.1IIt1y -= 
WMT Pal Patt.non IU. ,. .. wan ..... . ... 
KXI:L ~i:' c;~N-- =~ ~=::!, Pre .... t. row. ~ ... ~.JS, 
WSUI New. KXEL Sky kina W~O 6ert, 
'WHO Jack Bh.lley-N-. I I" ,. ~ 11· .. ' .. 
WMT, .arm 'J'amlly WSUI Mualcal M~' WlI.CO~" IJIL ..... KXEL Market QUcKationa iVM'I' New. 'R"" .... uP ~L ~ 

' 12:" ,. •. 1CXCL .JaCllJ: .Arm"rDIlII ".I' 
WIUI IpotU '110 ,. •• ' WHO ",WI 
WHO TIle 8onlfelloWli waul HoW1J 1IDtT , 
"WMT Parm'Mark.rt. 'WHO 'New. KXJ:L a 
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Music His Priesthood-- J frHey Tells Rotary 
Oi-ISC Guatemalan 
Research 'Program 

Mitropoulos Never ~oses His lemper .. , 
• 

Dr. Fowlie to Present 
Modem Poetry Lecture 
In Old Capitol Tonight 

WE HONOR 
HIS BIRTHDAY 

FEBRUARY 22nd 

President Charles E. Friley of 
. Iowa State college, visiting in 
Iowa City yesterday, explained 
Iowa State's research program in 
Guatemala at a noon luncheon of 
the Rotary club. 

FoUowing- up discoveries first 
made by Russian scientists in the 
~30's, an expedition from the 
Iowa institution e lablished ex
perimental areas in Central Amer
ica several years ago to study 
Guatemalan corn, Friley said. 

That country was one of two 
areas in the world where corn 
originated. 

"From the standpoint of the sci
entist," Friley said, "our problem 
was to determine what physiolo
gical and chemical characteristics 
might be found there to bring to 
Ibis country for breeding into our 
own corn." 

Reterring to the far-reachi ng 
advances made to date by mbdern 
science through research, Friley 
asserted: 

"We are at a point today where 
we have made discoveries that 
very easily can make us or break 
us." He called attention to the 
'world's social and cultural lag be
hind scientific advancement, 
charging that responsibility for 
making constructive rather than 
destructive use or 'this advance
ment rests with everyone, not 
with universities alone. 

Cooks' 
Caprice .. .. .. 
By DEE SCHECHTMAN 

UniverSity and Iowa City home
makers, have you been searching 
for an opportunity to have a nice 
party? This week oCfers p'lenty of 
opportunities for parties. 

[ am speaking In particular of 
George Washington 's birthday to
morrow and the University's cen
tennial next Tuesday. Not only are 
they nice occasions for a party, 
but they will afCord :J chance to 
use simple decorations and food. 

For a George Washington pal'ty, 
a red-white-and blue table scheme 
is ali you really need. If you wish 
to do more, a nice decoration fot' 
this Important day can be had by 
arranging red roses around a 
IIlick white candle (which stands 
for the Washington Monument). 

Of if you would rather pay tri
bute to the cherry tree legend, 
(ombine red and white gladiolas 
in a section of cork bark. 

A cherry pie is a "must" for 
your menu. Perhaps you would 
like to try this recipe for deep 
dish cherry pie. 

~ cups pi\\.~\\ sour \\h~rr"es 
1 cup sugar 
% cUP wa.ter 
Butter or margarine 
3 tablespoons flour 
Rich pastry 

Spread a third of the cherries it' 
the boltom of a deep p:Jstry Ii ned 
oven-proof dish. Cover with a 
third of the sugar, dot with butter 
or margarine and sprinkle with 
II level teaspoon of flour. Repeat 
until all the cherries are used. 
Pour the water over and top with 
a pie crust. Bake about 45 min
utes in a 450 degree oven. Serve 
hot with ice cream. 

P·ERSONAL NOTES 
Eastlawn women going home 

for the weekend are Muriel 
Smith, A3 of Edgewood; Jerre 
Sonneborn, A2 of Des Moines; 
Florence Jackson, C3 of Esther
viUe; Madeline Vanderzyle, A4 of 
Pella, and Lois Frilz, A3 of Le 
Grange. Ill. 

Nelle Pollock, A4 of Hedrick, 
Eastlawn, will visit Lill ian Helble 
in Davenport, thi s weckend. , 

Betty Kopp, Al of Ida Grove, 
Curriel', will spend the weekend 
at home. 
;1 

Dr. Paul E. Huslon, wi ll addrese 

By PAUL SMITH rr.lnded of a solemn-if animated 
Dimitri Mitropoulos, who brings -priest performing a rite. 

his Minneapolis Symphony or- • • • 
chestra to Iowa Union for four For in a sense, music is his 
concerts Sunday and Monday, is I priesthood. Mitropoulos started 
regarded in musical circles as out to be a priest in the Greek 
slightly eccentric. IOrthodox church. HIs grandIn--

The reason? He is a conductor ther was a priest, his grahduncle 
who never shouts nor loses his an archbishop, and two of his un
temper at rehearsals. Mitl'opoulos' des were monks. 
explanation is simple. Born in Athens in 1896 Dimitri 

"An orchestra is more than n fl'om childhood wanted t~ Collow 
ma~hinell he . sa~s: "It is a ~roup in the family footsteps. His one 
of mtensely mdlvldu:Jl and hIghly obstacle was his paSSionate love of 
responsive human beings." music. A life in the Greek chureh 

• • • forbade the use of musical in-
But Mltropoulos' mastery over struments. So Mitropoulos had to 

his orchestra can not be doubted chose between the church and 
by anyone who sees and hear music. 
him conduct. His attitude is one "I didn't become a monk, only 
of striking dI gnity. One is re- because (hey wouldn't permit me 

The 
PQft~ LiliJe 
Union Board 

The regular Union Board teu 
dunce will be held Sunday after
'noon from 3 until 5 in the River 
room of Iowa Union. 

Delta Upslloll 
An Iowa City a lumni dinner 

will be held at the Delta Upsilon 
fraternity chaptet' house Sunday 
noon. Arrangements are being 
made by the social chairman, 
Keith Nelson, A4 of Gowrie. 

Fairchild Jrouse 
Fairchild house will entert:Jin 

at an informal "a fler the game" 
party tomorrow from 10 until 12 
midnight. Helen Pappas, A3 of 
Mason City, social chairman, w,ll 
be in charge. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
A "smoker" will be held at the 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 
house tonight from 8 until II. 

the Chi ld Welfare Institute in 
Waverly Tuesday. He will speak 
on "Mental Hygiene and Disci
pline." The insti tute is sponsored 
annually by the Lutheran Child
ren's hospital in Waverly. 

Mary Lou Sanner, Al of Far
ley, Eastlawn, will leave tonight 
with her brother, Bill Sanner frDm 
Des Moines, to spend the week
end with their parents. 

Nancy Ann Pray, graduate of 
the University 01 Iowa, will visit 
Nancy Sittig, Al oC Fort Dodge, 
Currie I', this weekend. 

A gril weighing seven pounds 
was born (0 Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Huffman, 210 S. Dubuque 
street, yesterday evening at Mercy 
hospital. 

Marriage iicenses were issued to 
three couples yesterday by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of di strict 
court: 

Homer E. Stutters and Lenora 
Filmer, Iowa City; Gerna L. Look
ingbill and Eleanor J . Andel'son, 
Kalona, and Orval A. Schrock, 
Kalona, and Mearl M. Spivey, Tir
fin. 

BOTTLES BOTTLES 
The glass situation is 

critical. Please return 
all bottles promptly! 

Thank You 

SWANER FARM DAIRY 

even to have a harmonium," he 
has said. 

So he has devoted himsel! to 
music with the same con ecration 
he would to the priesthood. And he 
lives :J life of monkish austerily. 
He lives alone in a room which ;s 
~==============~ 

THE 
LAST WORD 
IN LINGERIE 

; 

... and who do you 

suppose has it? 

You're Rightl 

YETTER'S 

UNDIES OF 

PLAN A CAREER 
IN RETAILING · 
One-year Cour.e 

. for College Graduate. 
I 

• Prepare to step into a responsible 
executive position in the relailing fi eld : 
buying, adv~rtising, fashion , personnel. 
Specialized training, e.xcIusil·ely for col
lege graduates, covers merchandising, 
personnel management, textiles. store 
organization, sales promotion, and all 
phases of store activity. Realistic ap
proaoh llnder store·trained f acultr. 
Classes are combined with l10id sture 
work. Students are usuall y phlj:ed be· 
fore IIraUuation. Co-educatiorial. Mas· 
ter's degree. Four lull·tuition scholar· 
ships available. Limited enrollment. 
Write for Bllreau Bulletin C. 

Suedetone is a super quality run

proof rayon with a luxurious feel 

and appearance that keeps for the 

life of the garment. Full cut, smartly 

styled, will not ride up or bind, Style 

pictured is Cufl Brief- Also available 

in other attractive styles. 

Sizes 5/ 36 to 8/ 42. 
I 

$1.15 to $1.89 

LINGERIE-Second Floor 

Telephone 2141 

IUlAleH JUIIAIl '01 lIT AIL fIIA/NINII 

lIIIVUIITY OF ,muUR.. • Pill ..... 11, PI. 

I 

Home Owned - 59th Year 

• 

bare except tor a piano and es
sential furniture. Preferring se
clusion, he devotes himself almost 
eompletely to musical studies and 
to contemplation. 

••• 
''When I accepted tbe Mlnnea

polls post." l\lllropoulos ba said, 
". asked the directors if they 
wanted as perfect a muslclan as 
possible, or a society man who 
was a. bad musician. They said 
they wanted a I'ood musician." 

"Myths of Modern Poetry" will 
be the theme of a graduate college 
lecture by Dr. WaUace Fowlie in 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol 
tonight at 8 o'dock. 
Dr. Fowlie, who is visiting Prof. 
Austin Warren or the EnCUsh de
partment , Is an associate professor 
of French at the University of 
Chicago. 

A native of Bostn, FowUe took 
an early interest in French langu
age and Ht.erature. He l1ICtlved his 
B.A.. and Ph.D. degrees from Har
vard. He speaks French fluently 
and has written prose and critical 
essays in both English and French. 

Books published recently by 
FowUe are "Clowns and Angels" 
and "Rimbaud." 

EAGLES LODGE 

Further demonstration ot Mitro
poulos' deeply religious nature is 
lhe ract that he wears a crucifix 
inside his shirt and a medallion of 
the Virgin Mary on the lining of 
his coat. 

.. . A tag and smoker for all mem-
But thiS priest of musIc has one bers of the Iowa City Eagle lodge 

vice. Arter a gruelling week of re_ wiU be held tOnight at 6:30. Larry 
hearsals and concerts, he spends . 
his Sundays going from one movie Lechty, pm s~ate presiden: of the 
house to the other. And his movie I Eagles and hiS party of SIX men 
tastes are not discriminating. He have been lishjng lor tbe ~ast sl)( 
likes "wcsterns" too. weeks lor the fish fry tontgbt. 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

~ Al eWRel! S, 

In the spirit of the occasion, 
the banks of Iowa City will be 
closed all day on Washington's 
Birthday, Febru ry 22nd. 

First Capital. 
National Bank 

I 

Iowa City'. 

Suil 

Headquarters 

.. 

= 

10 South Clinton Street Phone 9686 

.. 

1\ 

~:L~' I \ ) .. " 
'~~'~N'_ 
New 3-Piece Suits! 

1'0 percent WOOL 
G~B~RDINE 

3-Pc. Suits 
Matthin~ 

Suits and Top (oats 
featured at 

and others at $59.95 and $69.95 

Beautifu)1y Tailored 1947 Styled Suils with malching 
Top Coats make up, these exciting 3-piece Suils that so many have 

been waiting for and ToWner's now have 
assembled in a fine variety for your choosing. 
The wanted Sprinq Colora Beige, Grey, Brown, 

Skipper Blue and Black in the fineat 100"10 
Wool Gabardine and Novelty fabrics. Sizes 10 to 20. 

New longer jacket Suits 
with matching full 

length and three quarter 
length Top Coats 

Classic Stud Blouses 
famous for their 

precision tailoring, 
perfect fit and fine 

fabrics. 

Ideal 
Suit 

Blouaft 

TOWNER'S -low, City's F~h~9:~ ~tqre-1 0 South Clinton SI. 

I. 
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Riverdale Puts 
VacanlCouncii 
Posts to Vole 

Junior High Cartoonist Prefers People for Subjects 
* * * * * * * * * 

Young Rep~\~licans 
Shown Party Need 

Housing Complaint 
Answers 'Satisfactory,' 
UMSO Chairman Says 

It is estimated that one-third 
of Florida's income is derived di
rectly or indirectly from tourist 
trade. 

All matter is composed of 12 
kinds of material which are c~ 
"elements" by chemists and p~ 
cists. 

Riverdale residents this week 
end will elect representatives to 
fill vacant council positions and 
will vote upon a proposed amend
ment to their constitution. 

Vacancies exist in the post of 
council chairman and in the posi
tions of representatives from zones 
two and three. These resulted 
from resignations of former coun
cil members who moved or plan to 
move from Riverdale. 

The proposed amendmen~ pro
Vides that fu ture mid-~n~ 
vacancies be filled by appoint
ment uPOn a majority vo~ of 
remaln lnr council membel'll. 

Don Peters 'Cartoons' With Clay and Draws as 'Spirit Moves Him' , 

For Clear ISSijes A meeting last night between 
Dean C. Woody Thompson and a 
committee from the University 

Richard N. Mason, deputy sec- Married Students organization re
reisry of the slate of )o\va, lisled suited in "satisfaction for all con
to Young Republicans last night cerned" on the barracks-aparl
three ways ior the "slnart young ments priorily syslem. 
men of 1947" to meet ' the chal- "We are assured thai the prior-
lenges of the growing (:omplexity ity system, as originaLly stated by 
of government and politics: 

(1) Make the Issues ciear. the housing office, would be fol-
(2) Make the basis of your lowed," Francis Weaver, UMSO 

chairman stated. 
~ppeal the amount ~ople can 
contribute t,o their government He said the committee's quesl-
and the party. ions concerning allocation of the 

(3) Act as an active political housing units were answered to 
person. the group'S satisfaction. 

Among major issues in Iowa The committee met with Dean 
today, said Mason, are improve- Thompson to discuss questions 
ment of mental and educational concerning the priority lisls which 
institutions. had been brought to their allen-

Young Republicans can learn a tion by those married students 
lot irom the tactics used by the awaiting assignment to the bar
Political Action Committee, de- racks-apartments. 
elared Mason. He pointed out that Applicants had stated thcir de
only by using the newest political sire lor posted lists and wished to 
techniques can a political party know how the priority syslem was 
accomplish its purpose. being followed. 

"You have to stimulate the leg- "We feel the university is mak-
islature il you want it to react ing all possible eiCort to assure 
to issues, Mason said. The place equitable assignment," Weaver 
to start, he added, is in the pre- declared. 

IN1ER~¥ ARSITY 

Christian Fellowship 
Meets For 

Daily Prayer 
and 

WiEEKLY BIBLE STUDY 
Wach Daily Iowan General Notices 

Join Us For Fellowship 
EViERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Candidates for the vacant posi
tions are David L. Connell, Vir
ginia Visser and James Cockerill 
for chairman; Ruth Rozek and 
Helen Sturdevant for woman re
presentative from zone two; Hugh 
Ames and Ward McDowell for 
man representative from zone two; 
Helen Fowler and Martin Dimbat 
and John B. Keddington tor man 
represen ta ti ve from zone th ree. 

Election rules require at lead 
three candidates lor llie pOst of 
chal.rman and at l ea.s~ two candi
da.tes for the zone represen~UWl 
post. 

tions. 
cinct caucuses and county elec-, 

MARGARET ASHBY FILES SUl'I' 8 p. m. 207 S. H. 
Margaret Ashby filed suit yes-

Fireplace Misbehaves, terday for divorce from Don Ash-

G· R h' by on a cruelty charge. Mrs. Ash_ 
tVeS US Ing Party by's attorney is Jack C. White. 

Unwanted Excitement All residents are eligible to vote 
for chairman. Residents from 
zones two and three will vote for 
a man and a woman representa
tive from their particular zones. 

Dimbat, chairman of the elec
tion committee, said, balloting will 
be done over the weekend to as
sure maximum possible vote. 

WITH A FINAL CAREFUL TOUCH of his brush, Don Peters, Junior high school's 13-year-old mas~r 
cartoonist, readies a figurine be modeled for a statewide contest coming up soon. He likes to draw, ca.n 
tum out one cartoon every three minutes and like people best for subJects. Best of a ll, he says, Is 
"clay cartoonlnr" such as the model above. (Dally Iowan Photo by Bob ThompSon.) 

* * * * * * * * * By ANDRENE PEDERSON dreams up bolh cartoon and copy stead, he completes his present 
Today he reads the comics; to- with'amazing rapidity and ability. project, unmindful of its fate, and 

morrow he may be drawing them. 

~//HA9'.M'H/.M'//////////~ 
Sma111'talk before open fire- ~ rh I AI"" D b Z 

places usually includes the re- ~ ere 5 ~ ou t ~ 
quest to "throw another log on the II its ~ 
fire." But it was "heave the smelly II ) ~ 
thing out the windowl" at Zeta ~ WORTH ~ 
Tau Al,pna sorority house last ~ __ ~ 

Attention, 
He indicated the committee will 

conduct balloting on a door-to
door basis; thereby reaching all 
potential voters. 

That is the future predicted for Don names his two professional moves on to other ideas. 
junior high's 13-year-old cartoon- favol'iles as ~ad Sack and LitlIe Hc frankly admits that he doesn't 

night. Z - TING ~ 
The girls had nursed the fire ~ SHOU -- ~ 

along and were just settling com- ~ - BOUT ~ 

All GI's 
School Committee 
To Select Directors 

Candidates for the nomination 
of two school board members and 
tre'asurer of the board will be 
~elected by the bi-partisan school 
~ornmittee tonight at 7:30 in City 
hall. 

The two schoOl directors whose 
terms expire are Mrs. ~harles 
Mott, 420 N. Gilbert street and 
Earl Y. Sangster, 1106 E. College 
,street. The two-year term of the 
treasurer also expires. The pres
ent treasurer is Glenn Griffith, 
1028 Newlon road. 

The school board election will 
be held March 10. Deadline tor 
filing nominations is Friday noon, 
Feb. 28. 

This year's committee includes: 
Democrats -Will J. Jackson, 

first ward; Prof. Himie Voxman, 
second ward; Mrs. Emil Trott, 
third ward; Mrs. Clair Hamilton, 
fourth ward; Mrs. George P. 
Dvorsky, tilth ward and Dr. P. W. 
Richardson, University Heights. 

RepubUcans->-Mrs. Sarah Paine 
Huffman, first ward; Olive Pearl 
Ritter, second ward; Mrs. L. C. 
Jones, third ward; Mrs. Don 
Guthrie, fourth ward and Crom
well Jones, fifth ward. 

• • I Book Collection Drive I l Extended Another Week. 
Books will be received "for at 

Jeast another week" in the book 
collection sponsored by Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service fraternity 
according to Robert L. Ballantyne, 
chairman of the advisory com
mittee. 

Stating that only about 40 books 
'had been reoeived, Ballantyne 
Buggested yesterday that book col
lection centers be established in 
dormitories, fraternities and sor
orities. 

Ballantyne said arrangements to 
collect books from these centers 
could be made through the office 
of student affairs. 

The books, which will be dis
.tributed to stUdents in China, will 
be accepted at room 9, office of 
student affairs, and in the YMCA 
rooms of Iowa Uuion. 

Galileo announced in 1610 that 
he had constructed a microscope. 
• 

ist, Don Peters. Iodine. 
Turning out cartoons at the rate But Don's ability does not stop 

of one in three short minutes has with cartoons. When he isn't draw_ 
been Don's favorite pastime ever ing he's modeling. He prefers to 
since he can remember. "But I call it "cartooning with clay." As 
pre.fer people for subjects," says a member of junior high's Hobby
Don. "They're the simplest." His time art club, he has entered the 
subjects vary from rags to riches clay cartoon charadeI' pictured 
but all will invariably have ex- above in Younker's scholastic art 
aggerated eyebrows and noses. contest in Des Moines. 

Cartoon copy comes as naturally Unlike many youngsters vJith 
to thi~ ta~ented youngster as does I special inlerests, Don does not 
the wleldmg of the charcoal. He keep a collection of his work. In-

Where to go for-

Student (hurch Activities 
CA.THOLIC STUDENT CENTER 

Today. 7:30 p.m . Lenten devotions, St. 
Thoma. Marc chapel. 

Sunday. Communion breoklast at the 
center alter 8 o'clock mau. 

Monday. 7:30 p.m. Chapel choir re
hearsal In St. Thoma. More chopel. 

Tuesday. 7:30 p .m. Lenten devotions 
In the chapel. Newman club meeting 
Immediately arterwnrd. 

Thursdoy. 3:30 p.m. Newman Club 
Cathollc AcUon Discussion group, room 
107. Macbride hall. 7:30 p.m. Canon law 
semlnar at the center. 

CONGREGATIONAL A.ND E AND R 
STUDENT FELLOW U1P 

Today. 3:30 to 5 p.m. CoHee hour. 
Saturday. Reception and dance tn 

Church parlon after the game. New 
students Invited. 

Suday, 5:30 p.m. Evening FclJowshlp 
supper. All student canvassers to be 
present. 

7 p .m. First Lenten meeting. Topic : 
"What Can Wo Believe About God?" 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe. guest speaker. 

8 p .m. Vesper scrvJce. 
Tuesday. 12:30 p.m. Student luncheon 

forum. 7:15 p .m. Bible study and prayer. 
Wednesday. 7 :15 p.m. Bible sludy and 

prayer. 

GAMMA DELTA 
(st. Paul', Lutheran Student ,roup) 
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Luncheon. Guest 

nlghl. All synodical conCerence stu
dents urged to bring Crlends. 

6:30 p.m . Buslnes. meeting and dJs
cussion hour. 

HILLE L F O UNDAT ION 
Today, 7:30 p.m. Sabbath services at 

Hillel house. Dr. M. WUlard Lampe. 
director of the school of religion. wlll 
speak on Habbakuk In lhe "Prophets of 
larael" serIes. 

Sunday, 10:30 a.m. Dance group re-
hearsal. 

2 p.m. SpeaJdng choir rehearaal. 
3 p.m. Chorus r"hearsa l Cor cantata. 
Wedn"aday, 7 p.m. Undergraduate 

semJnar: "Ethics 01 the Fatbers." 

L UTH ERAN STUDENT ASSOCt:AT ION 
Today. .:3() p.m. First In series of 

Bible studies at Lutheran Student 
house. 122 E. Church street. Leader, the 
Rev. Ralph K rueger. 

Saturday morning. Cleaning at student 
house. 

Sunday. 9:30 8.m. Student Bible cl.sses 
at FIrst En,lIsh Lutheran and Zion Lu
theran churches. 

5:30 p.m. LSA at Zion Lutheran 
church. Supper. social prollram. "Ques
tion Box" led by the Rev. Mr. Krueger. 
Team captain. . J ean Dawson and Dale 
Knutson. 

1:30 p.m. InIonnal lathering at Luth
eran Student house. 

Thursday. 4:30 p.ll\. Discussion on 
Lutheran doctrine led by th" Rev. Ar
thur C. Proehl at Lutheran Student 
bouse . 

NIV&RSI'l\' C URIS'CIAN t' ELLOWSUU' 
Sunday. 9:30 a.ln. Sunday school class. 
2:30 P.m. Sectional Youth conCerence 

01 Disciples 01 ChrIst church e •. Fellow
IIhip wi11 entertain delegatt''', Leader, 
Howard Thomas. 

6 p.m. Student mectlng in church 
rooms. Devotional lcader, MUtol'\ Potet'! , 
Games, singing and reCrc!IIhment8. 

WESLEY FOllNDA1'ION 
Today. Frfdny party sponsored by 

Freshman counciL 
7:30 p.m. Square dancing In Metho

d!st FellowshIp hall dIrected by Harold 
Swart7.. 

8:30 p.m. SocIal dancing with Instruc
tion by John SuurbnUe. Bridge loun,a
mchl. pIng pong tournament. relresh
menls. 

Sunday. 6 p.m. Candlelight hour at 
Fellowship h/lll. ACter Bupper Nat Wil 
liams will plAy boogic .. woogie plano ar
rangements. 

7 p.m. Negro lorum me~t. with Metho
dist sludents to dlscu"" the race prob
lem Of th e unlv~rslty. 

8 p.m. Ember hour at hludenl center 
for further discussion. 

Monday, 7 p,m. Publicalioll9 commIttee 
meeting. 

Tuesday. 4:30 p.m. Fellowship group. 
Topic: "On Being • Plus Person." 7 
p.m .. Worshlp commltlee meellng. 7:30 
p.m. Planning ses!"lon of Wesley Play
en. Methodist dlama group. In Fellow
ship hall. Those interested In any phase 
of dramaUcs to allend. 

WESTMlNSTER t' OUNDATION 
Today, 4-5:30 p.m. Friday Fun In the 

student lounge. ReCrcshlllcnts. 
7:30 p.m. "Copper Caper!" lor bene

Itt of World Student ServIce lund. 
Sunday. 4:30 p.m. Westminster ves

pers. Pat Hoag. SUI graduale. guest 
speaker. Supper and social hour. 

Tuesday. 8-8:20 a.m. Momlng watch 
in fellowship rooms. 

Thursday. 12:30 p.m. Billie study 
cla.. with Dr. Pollock. Bring sack 
lunch; hot beverage provided. 

WORLD AFFAIRS FORUM 
The World Affairs torum voted 

unanimously last night to support 
the confirmation of David E. Lil
ienthal as chairman of the atomic 
energy commission. 

Members then wrote a leHer 
VOIClllg that support to Sen. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper, chairman 
of the senate atomic energy com
mittee. 

There are an estimated 16 mil· 
lion thunder storms on earth ev
ery year. 

CONTRAct BRIDGE LESSONS 
, 

CULBERTSON SYSTEM • 

SYSTEMATICALL Y TAUGHT 

New Beqbm.,.' Clau atart1n9 Tu .. day, March 4th 

2:00 to 4:00 P. M. 

. . . 

* * * * New Advanced Clau atartInQ Monday, March 3rd 

2:00 to 4:00 P. M. 

CAMO-SCHOOL OF CONTRACT BRIDGE 
220 Highland Drive Dial 80401 

confine his drawing to art club 
hours. "I draw all over my books 
and papers-just whenever the 
spirit moves me, which is often!" 
he adds. 

tortably for a firelight tete-a-tete ~ A _ ~ 
when wisps of smoke curling ~ - ~ 
through the room told them the ~ ~ -Lll/f, Z 
damper was closed. ~ ", , ~ ~ 

while the now frantic girls tag- ~ ~ Fellow schoolmates admiringly 
sum up Don's remarkable talent 
with this statement, "When he 
isn't drawing he's modeling, and 
when he isn't modeling he's draw
ing. We think he's plenty goodl" 

The wisps crescended to billows ~ 7 ~ ~ 
ged mightily at the stubborn dam- ~ ~ 
per. One more or less calm her- ~ IT ' 5 TH E B ES T ~ 
oine dashed for the phone. ~ 

Before the firmen could arrive, Z ~ 
the impeccably attired sorority ~ filA.. 6 9 ~ We can save you money on a ll your fruit, veg

etables a nd beverage purchases. 

sisters seized the smoking log and Z DR ESS ~ 
tossed It out a window. ~ ¢ ~ 

When the firmen came on the ~ SUIT or ~ 
scene, a few squirts with a hand ~ CO~T eil ~ 
extinguisher finished the task. ~ ~ 

Don is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Peters, route 7. Big Yellow Bananas 

GI Soap Powder ........ 5 lb. 98c I Women to Observe 
World Day of Prayer 

The World Day of Prayer will 
be held today at it a. m. in the 
Presbyterian church. The theme 
will be "Make level in the desert 
a highway lor our God." 

With fur coats on and windows ~ ~ 
wide open, the girls carried on ~ ~ 
with cold determination. Peace ~ ~ 
settled with the smoke. ~ 1 S. Dubug,ue St. ~ 

\GI O~ED AND OPERATED 

Participating in this mornlngs 
service will be the following wo
men, representatives of Iowa City 
churches: Mrs. E. K. Mapes, Mrs. 
S. P . Pennlngroth, Mrs. Homer 
Dill, Mrs. Homer Cherrington, 
Mrs. Chester Miller, Mrs. P. G. 
Oshner, Mrs. George Kondora, 
Mrs. Ora Beitzel!, Mrs. Verne 
Bales, Mrs. W. C. Morris and Mrs. 
Ralph Krueger. Mrs. B. M. Covert 
is in charge of music and Mary 
McGill wlll be soloist. 

Megrew To Lecture 
In Marshalltown Sunda y 

Prof. Alden F. Megrew of the 
art department will give a lecture 
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday to the Mar
shalltown Art association in Mar
shalltown. 

His subject will be "primitivism 
and Cubism and Its Relation to 
Modern Art." 

Exhibitions of the Iowa Print 
group a student organization, have 
been sent to Marshalltown for the 
occasion. The prints were sent 

Elizabeth Turner will be the directly from a three-day showing 
afternoon speaker, and Mrs. James in the Davenport Municipal art 
Waery wlll be the soloist. gallery in Davenport. 

MINNEAPOLIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
DIMITRI MITROPOULOS, Conductor 
Sunday, February 23, 2:30 and 8:00 P.M. 

Monday, February 2f, 2:30 and 8:00 P.M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Tickets on ea1e to University faculty and staff 
today only - $1.80 (tax Included) 

Tickets on sale to qeneral pubUc Saturday, 

February 22 - $1.80 (tax Included) 
Iowa Union Lobby 

Phone Extenaion 8S71 for further information 

BOYS 
10 and Over 

make EXTRA (ASH 

as a Daily Iowan carrier. 

Several good lobs for fel~ 

10Wi who want their own 

spending money. 

I 

Phone 3033 ~ 
~ 

The Fruit Basket . ORVIS [L~RnER5 
v .'t .' I:~ 1_' . . 

You 

can have the 

crowning glory of 

hair that's well tended . . . 
the way you want it because 

you can do it yourself with 

a ll the facilities of a 

modern beauty salon. , 

There's no need to let yoursell suffer for 

crowded living conditions, lines to the 

shower. Use the soft water, pins ClAd 

dryers of ANGELA's Beauty Salon, 

where all the facilities are yours on a 

new low price policy of seU serviclt. 

It's a boon to beauty lovers ... avail

able to student wives as well as girls 

enrolled in the university. 

ANGELA'S BEAUTY SAtaN 
Next to University Barber Shop Dial 7255 

., 
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Bids Opened 
for Airport 
Improvement 

Iowa Engineer Group 
Elects 1947 Officers 

Qual'l and Pheasant hjgh winds and low temperatures IIII~-----~---~---------~-----~ taking additional tolls. 

Emmet county officers countelf D Y R b 
The Iowa Engineering society Stocks Halved By ~~s~~r:U~~/5~h~;t~~;dSc~~~ . 0 0 U emem er 

Wednesday elected L. C. Craw- sse Id found in a two-mile fence row 
ford, associate directo: of the Iowa now torm, a check. 
!nstl~ute of Hydrauhc Research, I It is feared that as mueh as a 
Its director [or 1947. I 12 

Conservation officers reported 5 percent 1m's throughou t the Wh ? 
Crawford, who is also district y terday that the rccent storm I Phea ant range may have oc- en. 

engineer for the. U.S. geological took the grea test toll on pheasants I curfed. 
s~rvey. was preSident of the so- in Iowa Since the Armistice day I I 

Notification has been received clcty last year. blizzard in 1940 ' . . 
[rom Ihe Civil Aeronautics ad- Other officers elected by the . . I Belgium was the diamond cut- \ 

YOU IUY A GOOD Sc COULD 

HAMBURGER OR A GOOD NICKEL 

CIGAR. ministration that bids will be re- sociely at ils Des Moines meeting Conservation Of(Jccr We ' Ashby ling cent':!~ nf the world before 
ceived until March 13 for im- i I d F k K k I reported there was about a ftfty I World War 11 but many f th 

t th I C' l nc u e ran ere es, owa t I ' n '1 ' J h ' ' 0 e 
pI'Ovemen s on e owa I y State college, president. nnd C. M. percen oss J qual In 0 nson diamond experts came to Ihe Unit . 
II/Jnicipal airport. The announce- Stanley Muscatine vicc-presi- and Iowa counties. He went on cd States during the war. • 
menl was made yeslerday by dent • , to say, however, that pheasant ~~;;~;;=::::r 
~bert L. Gage, Iowa City Cham- . stock came through the storm 
btr of Commerce secretary. with little ·apparent III eUects. I 

According 10 the CAA notice, Heads Commerce Seniors Pheasants have a good chance to ! 
sealed bids will be received for survive the rest of the winter if 
furnishing materials and pcrform- Leonard Vrani~ar oC Joliet, Ill., sportsmen and formers. will con- I 
iog all work for installing a series was elected preslden~ ot the col- linue their cooperation 111 feeding 
I· hI' I ed ' g . t ' lege of commcrce selllor class yes- the birds. he said. I 1& 109 sys em, se 10, pain 109 terday 
of runway markings and incident- . Major los~es to pheasants and 
al work on Ihe Iowa City airport. Other of[icers elected include 

Work to be done is divided into 
• two groups. The list of items in

cluded in group one are: (l) In
s\all a 75-fool sleel lower and 
erect one 3S-inch beacon, (2) 
I:OOstruct a type II transformer 
viult, (3) trenching of 27,000 
lI~ear feel 01 soil . (4) i nsta II 
cable in trench for 27 ,000 linear 
feel. (5) install 24 cone-type 
iiJhts, (6) inslall 114 contact 
tiJhts, (7) install obstruction 
Ilthts and poles and (8) paint 
runway markings. 

l\ems in the second group are: 
(I) furnishing and applying 290 

• toos of limestone, (2) furnishing 
and applying 145 acres of !erlil

, izer, (3) seeding 145 acres. 
)lids must be submilled upon 

the standard government form of 
bid and Ihe successful bidder will 
be r~uired to execute the sland
ard governmenl form of contract 
for construction. 

Lisle Hurlbut Awarded 
Soil Conservation Prize 

First prize of $50 in lhe John-
son county soil conservation con-

Robert P. Samuelson of Maquo- quail occurred as far west as Ida: 
keto, vice-president; Jane Belle county, south to Tama, east Lo I 
Pyle of Newton. secretary, and Dubuque, and north to Minnesota. 
Stephen W. Drlflmier of Shenan- In some areas losses were as high 
doah, treasurer. as fifty percent. J 

Officers were elccted by mem-I Most devastating storm loss oc-
bel'S of the senior class. curred the night of Feb. 4, with 

Tula TompU ... 
"'pM on .. ..", 
l.bol. M.ck by the 
makenotBYPOWEJl 
TAllALES. 

. 

Your Lenten meals will ride the crest of a wave or popularity with your 'amily when 
you do your shopplnA' here because we've oeeanll of nand-tasUI\&' Lenten foods to put 
plenty of zinr into appetlzlnr dishes. So don' t slow down appetites on fast days. Come 
to YOUR ECONOMY STORE and select deliciously different foods for every Lenten 
meal-and haul In the savinI'S our low. low prices give to you. Yes-lor economical 
shopping and enjoyable eatll\&'-U's YOUR ECONOMY STORE, every time! 

LOOK - ONLY 110, - LOOK 
telt sponsored by the Iowa State 
Bank ond Trust company and the \ 
Johnson County F'arm Bureau was 
won yesterday by Lisle Hurlbut, 
J'O\Ite 2, Iowa City. 

LIMA BEANS - KIDNEY BEANS - PORK & BEANS - PREPARED 
SPAGHETTI - DICED CARROTS - CHICKEN RICE DINNER 

CHICKEN NOODLE SOUp· VEGETABLE SOUP - TOMATO SOUP 
HOMINY· TOMATO JUICE 

YOUR CHOICE EACH CAN 10e • • • • 

Gabriel Dvorsky, route 7. Iowa 
City, was second with a $35 
award; J. T. Winborn and Sons, 
Kalona. third. with $25 ; Emery 
Hemingway, roule 7, Iowa City. 
[o~rlh, $20, and Marvin Gregor, 
Swisher, fifth, $JO. Just Received- Fresh Oysters, pint ...... , . , ....... , ... 69c 

The contest, a year-long affair, JACKSON'S <l6-oz. CAN 
involved inspection of all [arms -
entered in competition. The bank LIMA BEANS ....... 3Sc PINK SALMON Lb. 39 

Can C has already awarded prizes. 

Death Notices 
Funeral services lor Frank Kas

per. who died yesterday afternoon 
al his farm home near North Lib
erty, will be held in Oathout fun
eral chapel at 2 p.m. tomorrow, 
with Ihe Rev. V. V. GoU officiat
in,. 

Surviving are his wife; onc 
daughter. Mrs. Emil Novotny of 
Cedal' Rapids; one son, Delbert of 
Iowa City; two brothers, Henry of 
Iowa City and Fred of North Lib
erl,y. A aaughter, Mrs. Ivy Kess
ler, preceded him in death in 1940. 

A life long resident of Johnson 
county, Kasper had lived on his 

• [arm 35 years. 

Funeral services for John Evers, 
, 81, who died of a heart attack 

Wednesday afternoon. will be held 
at .l0:30 a.m. lomon'ow in Hohen
schuh mortuary, with the Rev. O. 
G. Hart officiating 
~urviving are his wife, Barbara 

Hadish Evers; a daughter, MI·s. 
ClIfford Hirt of Hills ; a son, Wil
liam of Merrill. WiS., two bl'others, 
four sisters and four grandchild
ren. 

Ivers was engineer for the Jowa 
W.ter Service company 54 years. 

Andrew Jackson was the first 
American president to ride on a 

, tleam railroad. 

fRESH FISH 
, SEAFOODS 

Calfltb, Carp, Bullheads, Pike 
PUleta. Trout, Flounders, 
8laelta, Cod, Halibut and Sal
IlIOn 8leaks. Lemon Sole, 
i'!reb. HaddOCk, Shrimp, Fresh 
8ealloJII, Lobsters, Clams, Fror 

, len. Crab Meat, Oysters, 
lIIekDr,. Smoked Finnan Had
., WhIle Fish, Bloaters. Blind 
RObins. 

SMOKED STURGEON 

8PECIAL-For ThJs Week 
Fanc)' Cellowrapt 
lED PERCH 

Fillets . . . . , . lb. 35c 

FANCY FOOD 

HEADQUARTERS 

IRE NNE MAN,' S 
S TOR E 

Corner Dubuque 
and Iowa Avenue 

I 

<l6-0li. CAN 

KIDNEY BEANS , . , .. 35c 
46-oz. CAN 

PORK & BEANS ..... 3Sc 
No. 2J.<. CAN 

PUMPKIN ......... 17c 
No.5 CAN 

TOMATO SAUCE ... 2Sc 
LARGE CAN 

SAUERKRAUT ...... 11 C 
DOLE'S 

Pineapple Juice, can : 19c 

FRESH COUNTRY 

EGGS 
doz. 37c 

.. ........ ~.. ... ••••••••• ·h .. .. 

RED SALMON (Del Monte) Lb. 61 
can C 

MACKEREL 
SARDINES 

....... ' .. ,. ....... ~...... ............ r ........ C~b~ 23c . 
.. ............................................. .. . , ........... ca~b. 23c 

SARDINES (in Mustard) 
KIPPERSNACKS 
FRESH CREAMERY PASTEURlZlm 

2 cans 

can 

25c 
29c: 

BUTTER ....................................... _. . . ........... .. lb. 69c 
OLEOMARGARINE ............................................ .Ib. 47 c 
CHEESE (Velveeta) 2 lb. box 89c 

WHlLE 1'1' LAST 

LARD ........................ .. ............................. ...... ... ... .. .Ib. 29c 
JONATHAN TEXAS SVNKlST ' SOLID PACK 

APPLES, 3 Ibs. . , ... ,2Sc ORANGES, 2 doz. .. 39c PEACHES, gallon can. 79c 
JAMS, 3 Ibs. , . ..... 31 C Blended TEX-SUN Grpfruit and FRESI( 

PASCAL Orange Juice, can . ' .. 10c CABBAGE, pound . . . Sc 
CELERY, Irg. bunch .. 2Sc 24 cans .... ................................. $2.15 SOLm PACK-In Syrup 

~----------------a APRICOTS, gal. can .89c 
FINEST QUALITY 

FRESH MEATS 
SIRLOIN STIEAK 
CHUCK ROAST 
CLUB STEAKS 
FRESH HAMBURGER 

• 

• 

SMOKED SHOULDER 

PICNIC HAMS • 

• 

FRESH PORK HOCKS 
FRESH PORK BUTTS 
FRESH RING BOLOGNA 
FRESH BEEf HEARTS 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

• Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 

Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 
Pound 

49c 
35c 
49c 
28c 
43c 
2Sc 
49c 
29c 
26c 

OXYDOL, Irg_ pkg. . .33c 

DREFT, Irg. pkg. . ... 31 c 
lULL BROS. 

COFFEE, pound . , ... 44c 
DUTCH GIRL 28.01. Jar 

Apple BuHer, " .... 29c 
SOUR PITI'ED RED 

Cherries, No. 2 can .. 34c 

I 
Black Swee~ PUted Hvy Syrup 

CHERRIES, can . , .... 49c 
OAK RIDGE 2 No. %!-i cans 

PEACHES .......... 49c 
HEAVY SYRUP 

FLOTILL % No. Z!-i caDS 

Apricot Halves ..... 59c 
HEAVY SYRUP 

Z No. Z Calli 

APPLE SAUCE ... .. . 35c 
LARGE PKG. 

QUAKER OATS ..... 27c 
POUND 

______ ------------ BUHer-Nut CoHee ... 45c 
LIMITED AMOUNT DEVILS FOOD CAllE MIX ON HAND 

"EVERYDAV LOW PRICES" 

We were thinking of those times when we offer the fol

lowing merchandise at ROCK BonOM PRICES. I You've paid almost double I 
thb price on ~ 11e_ In 
lbe past. 

I 

scon COUNTY BRAND 

BUY 
'EM 
BY ' 

HOMINY, No. 2 size . • . • • • • • . . 
KRAUT, No. 2t size ..•••••••. 
TOMATO JUICE, No.2 size . • . . • • . • • 
VEGETABLE SOUP, No.1 size .•.••• · · 
TOMATO SOUP, No.1 size •••.•.• · . , 

, . CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP, No. 1 size • • • • • 
DICED CARROTS, No.2 size • • • . • • • • • 
CUT BEETS, No. 2 size • • • • • • • • • 
SPAGHETTI, Tomato Sauce, 17-oz. size ••• 
PORK and BEANS, No. 300 size • • • • • • . 
RED KIDNEY BEANS, No. 300 size • • -. • • 
LIMA BEANS, No. 300 size • • • • • • • • • 
DOG FOOD, Meat in cans, No.2 size .•.• 

Your 
Choice 

ANY ITEM 
.. 

c 
THE 

DOZ. 

KRAFT'S VEL VEET A 

CHEESE 
2.LB. 
BOX 89¢ 

c.;UDAU~· - WJL ' ON'S - D RKEE' - N CO 

OLEO, lb. • • • 

, 

• 

47c 

"It Pays to 

Shop at SHELLADY'S" 

KRAFT 

LENTEN 
SUGGESTIONS 

DINNER, 2 boxes • . • 
NORTHERN 

2lbs. . . • • • 
Boy-Ar-Dee SpaA'heUi 

INNER, ••.•. •• 
SERVES THREE OR MORE 

CAMP' 

NDERONI, 2 pkgs. . . 
UAKER 

27e 
2ge 
33e 

1ge 
SWANER'S COTTAGE CHEESE, box , ..... 19c 
PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE, 2 pkgs. 29c 

OAT,MEAL, 31b. box • • 
UN MAID 

27e 
33e FREsn COUNTRY 

r 
EGG S, doz. 

PLUMS M~::e 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 

• 

SHELLADY'S GUARANTEED 

MEATS 
Compare The QuaUty - Then The Price 

SLICED 

• 

GENUINE 

CALVES 
LIVER 

CUDAHY'S RIVAL 

lb. S9c 

100% PURE GROUND 

BEEF, lb. • • • 

SHORT RIBS, lb. • 
SLICED 

PORK STEAK, lb. • • 

BACON SQUARES, lb. 
FINEST PRIME BEEF 

BACON 

lb. 

• 

• 

• 

SIc: 

• 

• 

3ge 
34e 
53e 
36e 

. 3gel 

36e 
ft ... ~.NS, 15-oz. pkg. 
'lJ"'''''''''' VAL - FANCY LARGE 

ES, 2-lb. box. • • 4ge 

ROCHESTER 

MILK 

No. %~ 43 2 Tall Cans 2Sc 

ean C 

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABlES 

' The Besl For Less 
SOLID HEAD 

LETTUCE, 3 for 
BNOWHITE 

CAULIFLOWER 

Large Hd. 21c 

CRISP GILlEN TOPS 

• • 

CARROTS, 3 bunches 
TEXAS BBED.LBSS - 96 SIZE 

GRAPEFRUIT r 10 for 
CAUF. - ZZI BIZE 

ORANGES, dozen • 

• • 2ge 
RED RIPE 

TOMATOES 

lb. 29~ 

• 23e 

• • 

• 
SWEET SP ANl8H - LARGE SIZE 

. 2ge 
. 37e 
. 19c ONIONS, 2lbs. • • • • 

RED TRIUMPH 

POTATOES, 100·lb. bag $2.19 

"IOWA CITY'S FASTEST GROWING FOOD CENTER" 

SHELLADY'8 SUPER 
MARKfT 

401 
South 
Gilbert 
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Bluehawks Travel To ViI est Braflch; City High 
I~ U·high Meets 

Bears In Loop 
Playoff Game 

Howard Plans Shift 
In Mat Lineup For 
Meet With Gophers 

Mat coach Mike Howard sent 
his Hawkeye grapplers through 

Lippy Leo Gives the Flock Order of The Day Hawk Thinclads 
Invade Notre Dame 
For. Saturday Meet 

'Crucial' lib, 
For Hawklets 

Sharpened for another late-sea- final tune-up paces yesterday for 

Iowa's track team, 20 strong, 
will leave at noon today for South 
Bend, Ind. where they will face 
Notre Dame in a dual meet Sat
urday aflernoon. It's the Hawks 
third successive road trip. 

With prospects of a battie royal 
In the offing, the Mississippi Val
ley leading Iowa City high cagers 
meet the challenge of the second 
place Clinton high quihtet tonight 
at the City high gym in the last 
home game for the Little Hawks. 

" 

• 

son test. U-high's Bluehawk five 
' tonight treks to West Branch for 
a crucial hallle scheduled to have 
significant bearing on . econd 
place in the final Eastern Iowa 
loop standings. 

Le s than two weeks ag-o hlch 
riding Monticello se~ up the 
'4'7 leacue title tighter than a 
bass drum. But In the ensuing 
period, nothing less than a back
a\ley flrht has resolved It elf' 
tor the r unnerup slot. Three 
pote nt en tr les-I\Jt. Vernon, Tlp
f.on and the 'Dawks-are all 
trying the precious post. U·hlgh 
wlll stay very much In the race 
by winni ng-, depend tnt on otlier 
battles. 
The Bears nipped the 'Hawks 

45-41 here ea,lier in the cam
paign, but it Will be a vastly im
proved Bluehawk squad taking the 
flOor tonight. 

Tipton appears to have the 
easiest prey, staking claim at 
West Liberty to d charge the list
less Comets. Mt. Vernon has a 
postponed tiff Jater with 'Liberty 
live. 

U-hlgh enters tonight's billing 
bent on its firth straight, but 
the Bluehawks will have to fly 
right all the way to move pa t 
tile stubborn Bears. oach Louis 
Alley will sland pat with 11Is 
usual starlers-Nlck Anderson 
and Don "Gussy" Helm at for· 
wards, Fritz lIar hbare-er, Ilivot. 
and huck Lenth teamlnr with 
Jack Hady In backcourt. 
Anderson sank 17 points liS the 

late 'Hawk rush overwhelmed Mt. 
Vernon, 40-36. Helm sprlnkled in 
12 as the Iowa Citians roared "for 
7 pOints in the last two minutes. 
Also sparking the belated drive 
were Bobby Ojemann and Hady
all of whJch might add up to a 
pOssible measuring stick of 'Hawk 
power in coming tournament play. 

PROBABU: UNIWI'S 
11-hllh We.t Dr .... h 
Anderson ... ... .... F . .....• Poderoen 
Helm ...... . .. ... F ... . B. Hortman 
Ha"hbarger ....... C..... . . .. Beeler 
Jlndy . .. .......... . G .. A. HoHman 
Lenth. ........ . .. G ............ Eden 

Time: 8:15 l1.m . tonight (re,crve gome 
? ... m I 

Place: \'led Branch gy mnaslum 

STUDENT NITE 

ENDS TODAY 

«:1 ;J i i·) ~ 

their final home appearance to
morrow afternoon against a will
ing Minnesota team that has been 
up and down all season. 

The show is scheduled to stan 
at 2 P. m., and a large crowd Is 
expected to be on hand to see 
the 23rd renewa l of the Iowa
Minnesota rivalry. SiJ1ce Ho
ward came to Iowa In 1922, the 
Hawkeyes have won 13, lied 
oue and dropped nine. Last year 
Iowa. dumped thel.r nelchbors 
15-13 a.t Minneapolis. 
Another line-up shift was made 

by Howard yesterday. Roy Pick
ett has moved down to the 128-
pound class and Duane Hanson 
has· ret urn edt 0 his 136-
pound post. When the season 
began Pickett tilled in at 145-
pounds, and then moved down 
to the next weight when Rummy 
Macias' ineligibility created a va
cancy in the 128-pound position. 
To fill that vacancy, Duane Han
son boiled down, but since has had 
trouble losing the necessary 
pounds wh ile the versatile Pickett 
has experienced little difficulty in 
tossing oft the eight pounds. 

Its no secret that Howard's boy 
have their sights set on one week' 
from tomorrow when they clash 
with pOW9rful TlIinois, detendinJ: 
champs. But the Gophers spotty 
record has nol let overconfidence 
creep inlo the Towa camp, and 
their Big Nine rivals can expect 
no quarter when the meet gets 
underway. 

~reree tor tomorroW!' 
matches will be Loy J ulius, 
freshma.n d~ntll(l student and 
former conference champ a t 
Iowa. 

BROOKLYN's famed manager, Leo Durocher, reads the riot act to his Dodger b iLseball team before they 
started their first sprlnr training workouts In Havana, Cuba. The picture makes history as the tint 
portable transmIssion from Cuba by Wirephoto. CAP WIREPHOTO) 

Ritkey Rivals 
Leo As Genius 

ball player's pOSition, to the bafl portant if the athlete has ability. 
player's advantage. The Brooklyn Vic Lombardi, the Dodger pitcher, 
boss is one of the keenest judges is a very little guy who might 
of talent in the game, and has a be passed up if liize were the only 
pOSitive gen ius for placing 11 play- factor. Rickey saw that in his case 
er in the position to which he is. 't . ,v. t t d L s ize wosn lm"vran, an om-
best adapted . bnrdi has been quite efCeclive for 

By WlDTNEY MARTIN I He started this switching in the the Dodgers. He has been a real 
NEW YORK (A»-Leo Durocher dim past when he changed GeOl·ge giant killer, winning nine games 

said that from where he stood his! Sisler from a pitcher and out- from Mel Ott's team and losing 
Brooklyn Dodgers looked good, fielder to a fir~ t baseman, and none. 
showing that our Mr. Durochet' is Sisler starred for years at lhat 

Tomorrow's meet will be the 
first competition in indoor track 
with the Irish in a period of 12 
years. 

Unbeaten Notre Dame, coached 
by Elvin Handy, Iowa graduate 
and former weight man on Coach 
Bresnahan's teams of 1923 and 
1924, has a squad with special 
strength in the hurdles, 440 and 
880, two mile, and mile relay, in 
addition to strong performers in 
the shot put and pole vaul t. 

:Dlck Hoerner, ~ndefeated 
Iowa shot pu tter who has a 
practice heave ot over 51 teet 
and who holds the Hawkeye re
cord of 49-7, w ill be challentred 
by George Sulli van, good' for 
more than 49 fee t. In the two 
mile, John Oxley, who ran 
9:43.4 last week, will meet J im 
Murphy with a time ot 9:4!1.7 
and Captain J ohn Smith of the 
Irish, who set records In h is 
hurdle events last week, wil l be 
opposed by Fred Eno, Dick Stolt 
and Russ Merkel. 

Roy Sobota, :50.7, and Dan 
Murphy, :51.4 in the 440 will be 
tough for Eric Wilson, Jr. and Tom 
Sangster, neithel' of whom yet 
has hit :51. Dick McClanahan of 
Iowa, who ran 4:29 in the mile last 
week; Jack Simpson, dash; and 
Dick Erdenbel'ger, high jumper, 
appear capuble or first places. 

Here's how the athletes will 
compete: 

Mile-Dick McClanahan, Gene 
Shaver, Keith Keller. 

a rar-seeing individual indeed. At position. 
the moment he was standing at He discovel'ed II Class C pilchel' 

College Cage Scores 60-yard dasn-Jack Simpson, 
Niagara 60. City Collere o! N. Y. M Willard Elder, Rex Ploen, Eric 
Iowa Wesleyan '4. Millon (WI • . ) M Wilson, Jr. I the Newark airport and his Dod- with a sore arm named Stan Mu-

gers were speeding via train sial and made an outfielder out of 
Seating, a problem in previous through the CarOlinas or Georgia. him, with the result that the Na-

home meets, will suit the fans. t' 1 1 b tt· h '0 

~~g:~~°"f9~ ~utrel:t~~vllle Teachers 53 440-yard dash-Wilson, Tom 
Capital 53. Otterbein 43 I Sangster. 
Kansa. State 48, Kansas ., 

much better as the bleachers have At that, distance lends enchant- lona eague a mg campI n AnderlOn 54, TWIn (0.) 3? 60-yard high and low hurdles.-
Hanover 4~. Indiana Central 41 Fred Eno, Dick Stolt, Russ Merkel. 
Indiana State eo; Evan.VU)e 48 
St. Josephs (Ind.) 57, mlnol. Wesleyan Two mile-John Oxley, Mc-

Although the tilt Is not the de. 
ciding factor in the red Lot title, 
race, a victory for eithe.. squad 
enhance its chances for loop laur 
els. 

The Hawklets have the in~ide 

track to the crown, neediLlg unly 
two wins out of their tht'ee re
maining games to sew up top hor:
ors. With a perfect record jl' eight 
conference tHts, the Little Hawks 
can lose to Olinton and sun win 
the title wh Ile the tussle is a do 
or die affair tor the River Kings 
who have a 38-33 loss to the 
Hawklets as the only black mark 
in nine encounters. 

Clinton, the pre-season favorite 
to walk away with league honors, 
close their ten game schedule to
night and then sit back to await 
the outcome of the final Hawklet 
tussles. The Little Hawks wind up 
their schedule with games at 
Franklin of C~dar Rapids and Du
buque next Friday and Saturday. 

The River Kings, still smarting 
from the pasting banded them by 
the Little Hawks at Clinton, will 
be out ior revenge but bump 
headlong into a jinX' City high has 
held on all opponents on the local 
floor this season. 

The Hawklets will have their 
hands full handling Dean Pieper 
who leads the conferel1ce scoring 
race with 153 points in nine 
games. His teammales are no nov
ices at the ar~ oC point making for 

Shaver, Melvin Rosen. 
Relay-Ploen, Bud Flood, Wil

son, Sangster. 
Shot put Dick Hoerner, John 

McKay. 
Pole Vault-Clair Jennett 

been erected Ior the basketball ment to some baseball teams we went from Springfield, Mo., to Ro
game in the evening, and will glve ha~e seen, an~ had Leo been man- chester to the Cardinals in the 
spectators a ringside seat for the agmg the Phlls a few years back space of one season. 
eight bouts. and made such an observation We recall that a spring camp 

53 Clanahan, Keller. 
Nebraska Wesleyan 46, Omaha U. 40 880-yard run-DI.ck Toledo 77, ValparaIso 65 

High and broad jumps-Tom 
Tupper, Hall, Dick Erdenberger, Stolt, Eno. 

5 

Intramural Sports 
BASKETBALL 

Phi Kappa P . l 20. Beta Thet. PI 16 
PI Kapl1a Alpha 21, Delta Tnll Della 19 
Sillma Nu 27. Sllmn Phi Epsilon 20 
Delta Upsilon ZB. Phi Epsilon PI 19 
Phi Gamma Delta 35, Theta XI a 
SIgma Alpha Ep.lIon 31. Sllma Chi 19 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 26, Phi Rho SI,mB 

Tllllore.t E 30, Hillcrest H 2? 
North Hawkeye 2. West Riverdale 0 

BOWLING 
Beta Theta PI .. ...... . . 763-718-728-2209 
Phi Epsilon PI .. •..... 7?O-698-6'7-21~ 
Delta Chi ... . ... . ..... . 699-737-?6?-2203 
SIgma Phi Epsilon .... 725·69(-682-2101 
Spencer . . . .. . . . ... .. . . 611-608-?68-2053 
Quad Low.. B ... .. . . . 663-611-11311-1t13 

under similar circumstances it he was watching a young pitcher 
would have been his only oppor- he never had seen before. To the 
tunity to say it with flowers. The casual obsel'ver there was nothing 
Phils on closer inspection were wrong with tl)e boy, as he con
pretty bad. ducted himseH like other players 

It's a good thing he's beat
Ing Branch Rickey down to Ha
vana or he might find some 
chanres made when he got 
there, and he ml&ht discover 
Pee-Wee Reese was In t he out
field or Pete Reiser trying- h is 
hand at pitching. 
Rickey has changed many a 

on the field. 
Rickey, however, had noticed 

some little thing, and remarked 
decisively that the boy could see 
only out of one eye. He later 
called the boy over. and the di
agnosis was confirmed. 
He likes big players, and fast 

players, but size is not too im-
YOU 

the Clinton team average is 47.5 
per tilt compared to a 37 poiltt 
average for Ipwa City. The Haw'_ 
let$, however, boast the hest ~ 
fensive mark, allowing opponent. 
only 28.6 points per game while 
the River l<ings' median is 33.8. 

Coach Gil Wilson will stick to 
bls rej\:llar starting lineup of BiU 
Reichardt and Sonny Dean at the 
forwards, Gehe Hettrick at ren
ter, and Jerry Dunham end JinI 
Sangster in the backcourt. Sanl&
ter will draw lhe unenviable job 
of guarding Pieper whlle Hettrick 
Is asslgni!d the ' task of keeping 
high scoring Center Jack Hoi. 
comb under control. 

PROBAlItE Lll'fEVr l 
•• w. Cll y ClI .... 
Relcha rd t ..... . .. .. F. . .. . . . . . .. . PIopo, 
~"n .. ... ........ .. F . . ....... . . .. 810ft 

'~ellrlck ...... . .... C .... •..•. . HolComb 
Sangster ... . . .... .. G. . • . . . . .. DomsoIJa 
Dt.nhtml .. .. .. ..... G ... . .. . .... . Bote!I 

Time: 8:15 Tonllht. 
Place: CIty hIgh 11m. 

[,1 '. "i J 
Last Times T onit. 

.... 
. l lA .. 

They never stop 1o\Wc I 
You'D never stop 

laugbiag! 

~RGUERIH CHAP,MAN 
ClimER MP"~ 

JlMIS .mll8 .. ffiUUilli 

EXTRA-Great Lakes' 
This Is America 

2 ACADEMY AWARD 
W1NNEJtS 

OasON JOAN 

WELLES FO NTAINE 

"Attend Matinees-Early Nlte 
Shows" 

• NOW ENDS • 

I LAST DAY! "THE SEARCH1NG WIND" 
-LAST CROOKED MILE -

"Doors Open 1:15 - 9:45 p.m." , 
80061 E ARTIST? 

fftit,iiJti VANE&YIlE 
TUESDAY" 

I 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 10:00" 

h 

4 

I Ends 
Tonl~ 

PLUS COWT 
Shows at 

1:30 - 4:00 - 6:35 - 9:15 
"Feature 9:40 P.M." 

SING WITH "THE 
SINGIN' FOOL" 

CHEER 
WITH THE 
CHEERING 
CROWDS! 

/. .....,0" 
" orltl'~IC"'" 
~ .. 

J ames Mason In 
"TilEY WERE (STHRS" 

"UOUSBKEEPU'S 
DAUGHTER" 

41;' i ,9 i I) STARlS SATUI~AY! 
, -A GRAND AND GLORIOUS NEW COMEDY H~TI-

WI i L':I'.~ 
STARTS SATURDAY "TO·MORROW" 

RADIO'S RIOTOUS RUSTICS 

••• _.,. w~h l\IIlWl 

"Doc Cat aad Canary" 
-I'm JUit Curlou_ 

"Book Review" 

J 

A Piano Boogy Conlesl 
will determine the best University player in 

this great jazz c,assic, Sign up not later 

than tomorrow at the ~ain Desk of Iowa • I,.. • , 
Union. 

Contestants are Ijmited to liS '1'in"tet, with 

no restrictions on. selections. Three j ~gttS , ' 
will determine the winner of "the art." 

FIR T PLAYING BEGINS HI. '4 
Sponsor~ bY, 

( 

UNION DARD 

, , 

r 
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The Daily low~ w ...... t . Ads Get Results 
~ 
lie is 47.S 

137 Point 
~e l:faWl. 
ebesl <lt. 
OPPilnenta 
I~ while 
In is 33.8, 

Ii stick 10 
'Up of 8iU 
~l\ a(: the 
k al tel. 
. andJin) 
rI. Sallas. 
viable job 
e I-Ietb:ick 
t keeping 
reelt Jiol. 

I" 
tlJ,1tto 

.... PI."., 

..... 8JOIk '" »......,., 
.. DoIlllaJJo 
..... Boottl • 

~it. 

)p Io~! 
vrr stop 
~iIr ~ 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
J.J~_'lne ... _ 

LOST AND fOUIU) i WANTED 1 __ H_O_ME_C_OO_KlN_G_~ 
LOST: Parker "51" pen. Black WANTED Mother: If you WOUld/ 

, ......alive daye-1c per I1ne I>« de, 
• -....Riv. d)l)'J>-6<: per I1ne per da~ 
I _~ per line per de)' 

. with silver top. Between c~r- I Jike to furnish transp~rtation I MRS VAN'S CAFE 
rler and campus. Reward. Dial for 6 children to excellent pre- • 

~ 6 worcb to Un_ 
Illhlmum Ad-l Un .. Ext. 8154. school in exchange for your I OFFERS YOU 

child's tuition. Phone 9130. Cash HOME COOKED MEALS 
mileage paid if number exceeds 6. ut N. LInD PbODe "'5 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60C col. inch 

Or " .00 per month 

All Want Ad • • Cash In Advance PaYlble 
II DIll' Iowan SUIIII_ oUIce . a!Iy 
uIII • p.m. ------:--

c:uceuaUonl muot be N1Ie4 III 
.be! ore ~ p.m. 

bfPOnalbll lor ope 'nconeet IMertlon 
only. -------

Dial 4191 

BLtX:TRICAL ~VICB 

LOST: Sheaffer liletime pen. En-
graved "Maranda Martin." 

Leave at Pharmacy office in 
Chemistry Bldg. Reward. 

LOST: Navy billtold at concert • 
Iowa Union. Reward. KathfYn l 

Bickel. Ext. 8328. 

LOST: Brown Shea!fer pen on ' 
•. campus. Reward. A r 1 e n e 
Thompson. Phone 8OS l1 , Ext. 
73002. 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec
trical w.lring, a'ppliancell .and LOST : Croton' wristwatch in 

radio rWairlng. 108 S. Dubuque. Field House Monday. Feb . 18. 
Dia1546S. Reward. Daniel O'Toole. P hone 

3163. 

Electrical Con\t'Clctora LOST: Brown leather key holder 
conta ining 5 key s. Probably 

around East Hall. Dia~ 2532, Mrs. 
M. J; Kerven. 

New Applia lllOes 
Houehold Appliances Repaired 
"SERVICE THAT SATIFIES" 
Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. C\ln~n 

LOST: Man's Gruen wrist watch 
Dial 231Z 1 near Jefferson Hotel Friday 

~---------....; I evening. Reward. Call Ext. 8871. 
FOR SALE 

WANTED TO IUTI 
fUR SALE: G.E. table model 

raaio. Reasonable. Dial 9515. WANTED TO BUY: Baby buuy. 
Dial 80571. ask for 23906. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

~.!l" __ 
It 'you have been wanting 

those banged up fenders fixed, 
we'll fix them in fine style. 

- i 

OK BODY SHOP 
112-825 E. M;arke' St. 

NEW BATIERIES 
SEAT COVERS 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

TRACTOR TIRES 
Corner Linn & College 

Dial 9094 

WANTED TO BUY: One female ----------
collie between 6 nnd 18 mo. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

laCk t. Yount 
Commercial Portrait I 

Photograp"er 
316 f:. Marte& JIhoDe .151 I 

NOTICE 

THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY· 

Competent care of 
children from 2 
months to 2 years. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In Attendance 

FOR fURTHER INFOR· 
MA1'10N, DIAL 3216 

I WlSH to inJorm l(llks in 

ENJOY SPORTS IN 

WARD'S SkIPS 
A Tennis Shoe For Every 

PurpOse. Complete Size llau es 
Now A~ 

MONTGOMERY WAIO 
P hobe 9635 

~BAPBIRQ 

I Save Time and MonfJy J 
Yev report. ... iIl __ &-

I:r uel .. meltb &new.-' 
lIMY V. BURNS 

'Nota", PtdItie 
101 Iowa State BUIt BldI

Dial IBM 

WHERE TO GO 

fOR SALE: Woman's Alaskan 
Beaver {yr coat. Size 38-40. 

\&5. 55 Hawkeye Village. 

• JbR 'SALE: StUdent lamps and 
old. Call 4662. 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Jo1'\nson county ~nd vieinJty 
that I am available every even
fng to transact any business tor 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
ids. Call John Dee. Ph 0 n e 
7489, Iowa City. 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
FOOD thai you'll 

like w ith til. 

I 
Jli8l11 ....... 
111 

"J 

study tables. Roll-away tubs on 
stands. Breakfast sets. Dinette 
sels. Odd chait·s. Rocking chairs. 
Oversluffed cl1ait·s. Davenport 
sets. Sheets. pillow c;lses, beds. 
Hock-Eye Loan. Dial 4535. 

J,qR SALE: Cooleralor jee re
frigel·alol·. Roper gas ronge. 

DuU 2871. 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
C~es-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

HELP WANTEl' 
FOR SALE: Cocker puppies. Reg-

ist'ered. All colors. On approve I. WANTED: Pinna player for dance 
Colony Kennels. Amana. orchestra. Must read chord 

symbols. Dial 5323. 
'IOn SALE: 8 t\lbe 'Fhileo radio, 

floor model. Victor victrola, 
,Qoor model . Dial 6567 at· 3195. HOUSEMAN wanted (or fr~tern

Hy. Please call 6670. 
roR SALE: Full sized violin with 
'&Ow and case. Amati model. WANTED: A maid [or fraternJty 
~. 55 Hawkeye Village. hOllse. Please caJl 6670. ,-_., F'OR SALE: Drawing instrumenls. 

Btand new. Gennan made. ,'$l2 
sel Exl. 8698. 

IFO flSALE: '31 Buick Sedan. 432 
S. Johnson. 

, QUICK SALE: 3 men's suits, all 
woof, 38-40. Very good condi

tion._ Reaso~ble._ Call 2036_'_1 

!OR SALE: 1946 Ford convert
ible. All extras. Phone 3595. 

WANTED 
STUDENT 

FOUNTAIN HELP 
APPLY RAC1NES 

FOR SALE: Man's suit, size 38. ~----------~ 
Dial 2936. 

FOR SALE: '41 Plymouth coupe, 
new tires, radio. heater. A-I 

condition. 2-17 Quonset Park. 
---

FOR SALE: Registered cocker 
, spaniel pups. Red and blond. 

Also one blond female one year 
old. Harold Larew. 2 mi. west of 
North ~iberty. No Sunday sales. 

FOR SALE: Fireplace wood cllt to 
eult your needs . Call ~649. 

'46 F'ORD. Super deluxe, complete. 
$l,900. G. Davis, Ext. 316. 
~.-"" 

'GOObRICH TJR~S 
-Olitwear Prewar Tires" 

'BUY 'EM IN SETS 
IbrII.U-Rlnehart Molars. Inc. 
S E. Col\eee St. Phone 3151 

WANTED! 

Pari Time Janitor 
Morning Work 

APPLY 
MANAGER 

ENGLfRT 
THEATRf 

SHOE REPAIR 

let Dunlap's Keep 

your Olds in repair 

Expert Mechanics 

Dunlap's Motor Sales 
Oldsmobile 

219 So. Linn Phone 2966 

Your TIre Troubl. 
Ar., Over When YO'll 

BrID. Them 10 Our 8bo. 

OK Rubber Welden 
OPFER YOU EXPD'! 

SERVlC£ IN 

. .:J\ .:.. 
D1JTR08 OK RUBBO 

WELDERS 
117 Iowa Ave. 

RADIO SERVICE 

Let Us Repair 
Y:our Radio 

3 Day Servlee 
Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & DeUvery 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

8 Bu t CoUel'e 

I 
I 

DRlNI. 
, • • enJe, INCOME TAX 

RETURNS PREPARED 
AND FILED 
Pnone 8-0141 I 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 

I =---__ H_l _S_._Du_ b_U_QU_e_B_t. __ --! :..---_-----.)\,-----
Hayrack and Bobsled I 1(1: SKATtNG 

Riding 'arties I 
PICNIC PARTIES 

BY APPOINTMENT I -AT-

()h3!1. Stuart R. #5 Dial 6430 Melrose Lake 
___ W_H_O __ D_d_ES_ I_T ___ '1 F.vrnlngs. Saturll y al>d Sunday 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your Rooms 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washinl'tOn 9643 

Quick. Friendly Service 
on B~ery aerric. 
Ga s Tires 
COFFEY'S 81 ANDAJU) 

SER'IICE 
BurJln&'to{l '" CJJ,nto1!l a~ .. 

\ ' 

PERSONALIZED 
e StaUo!luY 
a Book ~~ches 
a tip Tissues 
e Napkins 
• Playing Careb 
' a Coast~ 

a Nl!te Pape, 
a I'art, Sets 
• Doell "'Iatea 

Orders rrtade Ready in 24 HOllrs 
"U's Our Busineu 

BALL1i: J\ioveWell " GIfta 
304 N. Linn 

i 

P~TCH plastering also buements 
waterproofed. No job too anall 

or too large. Ilia1 3030. 

afternoon.. wrather permitting 

Dial 6483 

POPEYE 

P"mts & Wallpaper 
Good SU~~ly 110& Present ===========:: Dial 3265 -- !.--------.......!. ;--- ----=----: 
SANDER RENTAL 

Limited Suppl), 
of White Lead Paint 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 112 S. Linn 

--~~-----.--------
LOAlIS 

1%5 to ' .ZOOt LouI 
at 

HlSSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

CORPORATION 
(Owne~ and Operated 

,by Veterans) 
Mlehael D. Maher, Mgr. 

Come In _ Phone - Write U. 
Phone 5661 

It-II Scbneider ma,o 

HOIIQ • I ••• MouQ 
loIned on jewelry, clothin'~ 
UIIIerBl, ,fUns. diamonds, etc. 

alLIABLE LOAN 
• .JEWELRY 00. 

(UeeDle4l pawubroken) 
(l.ealatered WatcibJllalter) 

11. S. LlDn 8t 

ROGEHitITE·WAY 

1J'''~ 

GET feUR 
AutolJloblle, fender and b0d7 
repair and paint work done 
DOW at the 

Mann Auto Marlcet 
Yoar PonUao Dealer 

1%1 East Collen 8ane. 

DIal HfS or .. " 

1 06 South Capitol 
ChaDIDG Pr ••• IDO 

aDd Blocklaq Hata -
Oar -Sp.cla1t7 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
'MAL DIAL 

4433 48 Hour Sarvice "33 
We !\Iow . .Bav .... A1&eraUcut. aIlC1.1\UIIb? ...... 

, 

t 

Try 'Us For 
Prompt 

Radio Repair 

We wUl aUempt to .make mJoor 
repairs whUe yo'll walt. Baum 
Radio (8 & K ) now loeated at 
KJrwan Fa.rnJture at 6 South 
Dabaque. Phone 3595. 

Dcince '0 Recorded 

• Music 

We bave u.. latest recorcll 

Woodburn Sound 

r 
Service 

I Easl Collere Dial l'7St 

I 
SUTTON RADIO BBRVle. 

Guaranteed Repalrint 
Pick-up & Delive17 

UDI08-PRONOORAPa 
in _tock tor ale 

I,l1 ". Marlt.. ...-

Skate Sharpening 
Repalrlne-pDS. loeks bome ap
pUanees. e~. 

W. 11. Bender, Proprietor 
111 ~ E. Washinetoa 

Phone '535 

Norge Applianctl 
Eddy Stolt.,. 

Plumblnl, Heatinl 

IOWA CITY 
Pl umbi ng Heatlni 

, 114 S. LlDa DIal 5". 

THE FIRETENDER 
A1J'I'01IA'l'IO 

STOKR 

Larew Co. ...... ~ .... ~ ...... 
AoNII hill • ~ 

DIal .. 1 

Kritz Studio 
If Jlour Selvtce • 
Koc1U Fta~ 

I 8. ~ .. It. - DIal fill 

'l'rS-Willa» en v .......... 
"-11111_ 

CLEAN aDd III RBPAJII 
I'rotnNID _p~ Oe. 

e 8. amtDa 

The average length of U. 5'1 The average load of a U. S. 
lNSTlltJcnON~~--;-_ freight trains ro e from 43 cars freight train rose from 734 tons In 

CONTRACT BRIDGE. Culbertson in 1925 to 52 cars in 1945. 1935 to J.129 tons in 1945. 
system scientifically taugbt. Dial 

8-0401. 

§ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
.... ....... hraJhIre ...... 

Aak ....... o.r 
WARDROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

STUDENTS 

THE 
HUB-BUB 

SEE THE GANG • 
AT THE 

NEWfST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

FOR A TIP ON • 
SNACKS 

FOR tops 
IN FOOD 

a WAFFLES 
e CHOPS 
• STEAKS 

Remember 

IIP·TOP 
SANDWICH SHOP 

127 Iowa St • 

A GOOD MOVE 

COSTS NO MORE 

LET,. YOUR NEXT MOVE 
BE OUR MOVE 

DIAL 2161 
NJGHT-DlaJ '7266 or '7745 

THOMPSON TRANSfER AND STORAGE 

HAVE THOSE BRIGHT 
SPRING THINGS 

CL£ANED & PRESSED 

at 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
Free Pickup and DeUvery Service 

Dial 4433 48 Hour Serrice 
Try Our Alterations & Repairs Dept. 

SEWING LESSONS 
THA T 5T ART IN FEBRUARY 

BASJC 
Monday 6:00·8:00 p.m. ..................... March 24 
Monday 8:00- 10:00 p.m . .................... March 24 
Tuesday 3:15-5:15 p.m . ..................... Marcb II 
Wednesday 6:00·8:00 p.m • . ........ •...... .. March 19 
Thuniday 3:15·5:15 p.m . ..................... March 6 
Friday 9:30-11:30 a.m . ...................... March 1 

ADVANCED 
Monday 3:15·5: 15 p.m ... ................ , .. March 10 
Tuesday 1:00·3:00 p.m ... .......... . ...... .. Narch 18 
Thursday 3:15·5:15 p.m . .................... March 16 
Friday 8:00·)0:00 p.m .. ..................... March 28 

HOME DECORATIONS 
Thuraday 9:30-11:30 a.m •. . .................. March 13 

MRS. R. E. SCOTT and MRS. J. R. WISCHHUSEN. 
Teachers 

ENROLL NOW AT YOUR 

SINGER SEWING (ENTER 
125 South Dubuque Street 

f(/TE 
FLYING

HOT 
PERMITTED 
IN THIS 
PA~K -

Dial 2413 
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Baftle Loo.ms In Demo Primari.es 
Water Franchise 
Becomes Hot Issue 

By ART HEUSINKVELD 
Five local Democrats are perched 

on the fence for Iowa Ctty'jS 
looming primary election. Monday 
night there will be an epitaph that 
reads, "And then there were two." 

The fifth ward, also a GOP bat
tleground in this campaign. fea
struggle for its alderman nomIna
tion. First ward party members 
will make another councilman 
Choice between two hopefuls in 
what has been probably the hott
est side issue of all pre-pl'imary 
maneuvering. 

One 8urvlvor 110m each fracas 
will meet Republican primary 
victor. In a. city genera l election 
March 31. The nine other Demo
cratic aspirants will be nomIn
ated as a matter of automatic 
routine. since no opposition on 

problem of water franchise re
newal or denial, eandldates 
Questioned by The Da lly Iowan 
made diplomatic, If not specific. 
comments. (Due to expire Aug
ust 7, 1948, the present agree
ment will either be renewed or 
die during the term of Iowa 
Cu.y'S next admlnl tratlon. ) 

Callahan, a painter employed at 
University hospital, said he wants 
"a fair deal for both the company 
and the people." Reluctant to 
commit himself on municipal ver
sus private Utility ownership in 
general, he mentioned the pro
posed new Benton street bridge as 
a worthy project lor council at
tention. 

Kaspar came out in favor of 

sumably will get none in the gen
eral election next month as Re
publicans named no one to run 
against him. 

Atty. Emil G. Troll for police 
judge and Francis W. Sueppel for 
park commissioner round out the 
Democtatic slate. 

Push BuHon War 
Halts East Ha" Elevator 

For 5 Minutes 

Push button warfare yesterday 
become a reality at the University 
of Iowa. 

"giving both the consumer and the Seven students boarded the 
waleI' company a break," with an a~tomatic elevator in the east 
arrangement fair to each. The 70_ wing of East hall. One of them 
yeaF-old retired carnival man said pressed the button signaling for a 
he advocates private ownership of ' basement stop and car began its 
utilities and extension of local descent. When the car had almost 
playground facililies. reached lhe basement, it stopped 

th~ t1ck~t h~s deve~OPed . In the adjoining Ilfth ward, momentarily and then began to 
Dissension 10 lhe first ward be- three other Democrats arc slug- ascend. 

~ant~anuar~~4 at a Sp~rty caucdus r glng It out for a sPO t on the city Inside, the anxious student op-

t
ID e coutr

h 
ouse. oarp wor

l
. s election ballot. erator pressed the emergency 

ures a ree-way emoera IC • 
flew then belween incumbent Donald E. Powell, U Home In- stop button and renewed his slg-
Alderman J ames M. Callahan and lsulalion company executive, has nal for the basement. But the pas
J ames A. Meade, Democratic cen- j ce~t~al committee backing over senger on the first floor was 
tr~1 c.ommHtee chairman. Meade William H. Grandrath, grocer, and e~ually anxious,. and ~eaned on his 
obJected to Callahan's supporting John L. Stahmer, carpenter. Signal button. Five mIDutes passed 
extension of the water franchise in I Powell asserted that he favors and signals alternated from in
last fall's ~pecial vote. "granting a new franchise to pri- side the car to the waiting pas-

ONE WILL BE MFr.r.A WCCI(' nllCI:I\I 

ONE OF THESE seven finalists chosen from 15 candidates from wo
men's housfn C' units will reign as queen of the Mecca B"'I March ZI . 
They are: (top, left to right) Sally Mattes, Al of Odebolt, Jane 
Leeming, AS of Elmhurst, 1/1., Mickey Hawthorne, A4 of Creston , 
and Cam Smith, A2 of St, Louis. Mo. (Bottom, Left to right) Dorothy 
Armbruster, AS of Iowa City, Doris Green, AS of Des Moines, and 
Elizabeth St l}art, A3 of Des Moines. Larry Barrett and hIs orchestra 
will play for the semi-formal event In the main lounn of Iowa UnIon. 

Bestowing committee endol'Se- vate enterprise wWeh will be Cair senger. All the time the car was 
ment on J ule F. Kaspar as Iirst to the company and to Iowa Cit- suspended midway between the 
ward candidate, the party leader ians." The four-year marine vet- first 11001' and the basement al
drew fire Crom a Democratic fac- eran said H he is successful in the temately moving a few inche; up
tion backing Callahan for another pri.mary he will "cond.uct a public ward and Lhen downward. 
term. There was talk of Meade's oplOiOn poll to delerrrune whaLthe Jenna to Tell ADA P. Goodwin, Al of Fort Madison, being replaced as chairman, but people wanL and will act accord- Finally, the occupants of Lhe 
nothing came of it. ingly." elevaLor relinquished the battle said the first abjective of ADA is 

This issue, Simmering ever since, Assertedly running at the re- and s'tood idly by while the cal' About War Alertness to publicize the necessity for mil-
will'boil over one way or the other quest of his friends, Grandrath moved up to the first floor and itary preparedness. 
at the polls Monday. advocated a franchise "that'll be stopped. The passengers filed out Other officers elected last night 

On the potentially Important fair to the people of Iowa City" an~ .walk~d down .the last re- Colonel W. W. Jenna, professor are Robert S. Lorch, A2 of Ames, 
and he is "not for municipal own- malOlDg flig~t of .stall·s. . ,and head of military science and vice-president; Jay G. Hanson, Al 
ership of utilities." He added Flushed WIth victory, the IOtent. . of Dayton, secretary of member
that the fifth wBrd "has been neg- first floor passenger stepped in- tactics, WIl! speak on the question 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING . "Docs Preparedness for War Mean ship; Donald Dill, C3 of Mt. Ver-

lected," with Ihe problem of streets, slde, closed the door and punched War" at the second general meet- non, secretary of finance and re-
SALESMEN WA NTED alleys and Ralston creek floods es_ the button. The elevator ascended ing of the local Americans for cords, and John Loughlin, Al of 

pecially in need of aUention. triumphantly. Democratic Act ion Thursday, Cherokee, secretary of activities. 
Man to undertake pleasant, dig-

nified roof maintenance mater
ial sales for 41-year-old manu
facturer; vital necessity to indus
trial, commercial, other building 
owners; chance for own perma
nent business; no cash invest
ment. Write Box 1766, Cleveland 
5, Ohio giving business experience 
past five years. 

Stahmer decided he would "leave Feb. 27, it was announced yes- Office ot student aHairs has 
it up to the voters to determine II 'Campus Salute' to Air I terday. granted a certificate of recogni-
what's right" regarding a new '0 M tiN t T • ht Newly elected President James tion .to ADA, Goodwin said. 
water franchise. In general, he n u ua e onlg c:=========================;== 
thinks cities should own their gas, The program "Cam?us Salute" 
light and watcl' works. Stahmer featuring the UniverSity of Iowa 
expressed a desire for street im- and its centennial will be aired 
provement in the fHth ward, a over radio station WMT at 10:45 
new municipal swimming pool and tonight. 
solution of the parking problem. The program originating from 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
Steam baths, massage, reducing 

treatments. Lady attendant for 
women. 321 East College. Dial 
9515. 

Most of these franchise views station WOL in Washington at 
echoed statcments made by party 11:30 lhis morning will be carried 
leaders at the January 14 caucus. by the Mutual network and tranS

ome Democrats objected to cribed by WMT for rebroadcast 
raising this Issue;&t all In the pri- tonight. 
mary campaign, but Chairman 
Meade's Insistence finally result
ed In declarations of " fairness" 
as the keynote for future action. FOll REN'I 

ROOM FOR RENT: Close to Uni
versity hospital. Lady preferred. 

Dial 4463 after 5 p.m. 

Heading the Democratic slate as 
candidate fOr mayor is former 
Sheriff Preston Koser. He was a 
county peace officer tor 16 years 
before retiring last month. 

Charles T. Smith, incumbent 

The program will include uni
versity music by the U.S. army 
band and dramatizations of uni
versity historical events. 

Centennial festivities will offi
cially open at the university Feb. 
25 and continue until early SUf1-
mer. FOR RENT: Clean, single room for 

male student. 3 blocks to bus 
line. Phone 3247. third ward alderman, is up for re- AAA Office to Close 
FO~ RENT:-Room and board-f~r nomination along with Callahan. 

They are the only Democrats cur-
3 boys on campus. Call 4159. rently serving on the council. 

WANTED TO RENT For aldermen-at-Iarge, Frank 
Fryauf Jr. and Clark F. Mighell 

WANTED: House or apartment. will receive the nomination with-
Permanent. Call Mr. Kaiser , out a contest. 

Manager, Western Union. Dr. Kenneth MacDonald is the 
it - second ward's representalive, with 

WI L YOU share pa~t ot your Max S. Hawkins gunning for a 
home, farm or City, With respon- fourth ward spot. 

si~le stUdent couple? Prefer out- William J. White, cily assessor 
skirts enroute to Cedar RaPidS., for 18 years, has encountered no 
Call 9576. opposition in the primary, and pre-

U _011 Crtwd. Queue p . • , 
Try DifFerul Brud .... s.oke 

WMtettr T\ey Cd Get. 

Counly AAA chairman Ray E. 
Smalley announced yesterday 
that the AAA office located in the 
postoffice building will be closed 
all day tomorrow in observance 
of Washington's birthday. 

- -
WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 

The social service committee of 
the Women of the Moose will 
meet tomorrow at tpe home of 
Mrs. Ethel Rodgers, 912 E. Fair
child street. 

OLD MILLS~~,OF THE WEEK 

FAMOUS 

IILL·O·MAL TS 
24c 
* DELICIOUS 

SUIDIES 
15e and 1ge 

. . 

c • )It I I y 
ICE 

CBEAM 

22c Pint 44c Quart 
Pq . Pk&'. -

Everybody loves ice cream and it'. 
the perfect food to serve as dessert 
on any occasion. You'll especially 
enjoy Old Mill's Cherry Ice Cr eam 
made with big ripe cherries. Stop 
in often and take home a quar t 
or more. 

All Old MID Ice Cream Stores Are Open From 10 A, M. 
to 10 P. M. DaDy lJIe)udibC Week-endl. 

. EXPERIENCE TAUGHT MILLIONS THE DIFFERENCES IN CIGARETTE QUALITY! 
IT'S ONLY a memory now the 

war cigarette shortage. But i~ was 
during' that shortage that people 
found themselves comparing brands 
whether they intended to or not. 

And millions more people found 
that the rich, fuJI 8avor of Camel's 
superb hlend of choice tobaccos 
l uited their Taste to a "T." And that 
their Tbroat. welcomed the kind of 

cool mildness Camels deliver. 
Thus the demand for Camels grew 

80 great that today more people are 
smoking Camels tban ever before. 
But, no matter bow great the de· 
mand, tbis you can be sure of: 

We dora', IlInlper wilh Cllmel quality. 
Oraly choice lobacco" properly aHed, 
and blended ira 1M Ii_honored 
Calflf!l _y, are med ira Cal1U!lI. 

Accommg 10 4 n:cenl MhOIlI(llik SU~: 

O~tn4 
S",",4C.~ 

Ilton t1IIf otAer cigorelte 
"bea ,hr .. ludependeD' re_relt or,"DI .. ,loDI .. ked lIS.59? d"",o .. -
,,"", d,arott. do you _100, Doctor? - ,1M " ... IId ... ....r _ .. c-.lt 

I 

~ur'T-ZOHE' 
will tell yOU ... 

T FQR. TASTE ... 
T FOR. THROAT ••• 

'TItats y~ proving qround 
lor any c;gareff!.. See 

iF Camels Jom-
6uit YQ!!r'T-ZONE' 

10 a'T' 

Mental fxamination 
Ordered For Ricker 

J udge J ames P. Gaffney yester
day ordered Maurie Ricker taken 
to Psychopathic hospital to de
termine if Ricker would be "dan
gerous to the public peace and 
,safe ty," if he were discharged 
from Johnson county jail. 

Ricker was found "not guilty 
because of temporary insanity" 
Wednesday of the indictment for 
assault with intent to murder Mrs. 
I rene Venzke of Fry town in AU-, 
gust, 1945. 

Ricke r was originally sent to the 
state hospital for insane at Mt. 

I
· Pleasant after an examination by 

Psychopathic hospital in 1945. 
Last December the Iowa su

I preme court ordered him tned on 
the indictment. 

W. L. Daykin to Address 

Industrial Conferences 

Prof. W. L. Daykin of the col
lege of commerce will speak at 
two industrial conferences tomor
row and Monday. 

At the "Production Meeting" of 
the pharmaceutical industry Cor 
foremen and plant superintendents 
in Chicago Daykin will discuss 
"Better Labor Relations." In Sioux 
Oity Monday he will give "an ap
praisal of the demands of labor" 
for the Iowa-Nebraska Poultry 
and Egg Inst! tute. 

Attends Photo Meeting 
N. C. Louis, 317 S. Linn street, 

Is attending the convention and 
trade show of the Masler Photo 
Dealers' and Finishers' associa
tion in Cleveland, Ohio. With 
over 5,000 delegates, the conven
tion has representatives from aU 
spctions of the United States and 
nine foreign countries. 

ONCE OVER 
and 8 r'.Jln 

shave! 

CUAIANrEfD n 
TME MARLIN FIREARMS COMPANY 

" .. G ... SI,,, liTO 

FRIDAY, FEB. 21. 1947 

BANI APPOINTED EXECUToa APPOINTED ADMIN'.J8ftATOt 

The Swisher Trust and Savings D. Loraine Miller has been I P-

Bank was appointed executor yes- pointed ad ministrator of the estate 
terday of the will of Kqte Krch- of Minnie May Miller, who die! 
mar, who died J anuary 22. D. C' I February 14. Messer, Hamiltoa, 
Nolan is the attorney. and Cah!!l are the .attorneys. 

MON. EVE. 

MARCH 

ON TH! STAGE 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

RKO IOWA' 10 
MAIL ORDER TICKET SALE NOW! 

AUHU. MOPICItU...-

LOUIS CALHERN 

A Gr •• t Pray about a Gr.at Am.rlca. 
. , EMMET tAVERY 

.,II~ SYLVIA FIELD 

PRICES-MaIn Floor-S3.66 - S3.05 - S2.44 j 
LOI'e-$3.05 - $Z.44 - BalconY- $1.83 - sua 

- Tax Included-
Mall Order. A •• epl. d by Ch •• k or Mon.y Ord.r 10 .KO II • • T~ .. le •• 
Pl •••• En. loo. S.Ir-Addrr ... d , S' a mp. d En • • lop. I.. .e,u.. ., TI ...... 

At your dfl.ier-eoorl 

••••••••••••••• 
H.W' .. HO. 

IH ro .. ,o rllll'O' 

"Sf . .the world's 
most wanted 12en 

WTH men of music, science, letters-with 
business and social leaders- Parker " 5 I" 

is the preferred writing instrument. American pen 

dealers have naUJ",d Parker the most-wanted pen 

-rating it ahead of a/{ other well-known makes 

combined. The demand runs high for Parker 51's. 

Yet more than ever are being shipped .. . so seek 
yours soon • Here is a pen fashioned to the 

, -

" 

highest standards of precision. Hooded apimt 
air, dirt, and damage, the unique point stem 
instantly-writes smoothly, There are no moy· 
ing parts to wear or clog or fail. Only the "SI" 
is designed for satisfactory use with Parker "Sl" 

Ink that dries as it writes!. 51's are avaiJabi. 
in three colors. 512.50; 515.00. Pencil., SS.OO: 
57.50. Parker"V S" Pens, $8.75. Pencils. S4!A 

. -.. 

o..ltI'" 
,.. ....... 00 

" 

'", "INFORMATION. PLeA. 
:: -::: lJut" lit ,,,,, W...,., ""., 10.'. Uf.,,$, __ 

IN THE HA~D OF ALBERT SPAL~ING 
Worl"·'.",OUI co-' uieli,II., .M COIfIptJtfI'. 

- -- .. ~ --.. - -,., ........ -- .. -~ ... __ ... .. _--...., ... --- . ~ .. 




